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Introduction
Spectral element method (SEM) emerged as a combination of two approaches to
solving partial differential equations - global spectral method (see monograph by
[Gottlieb, 1977]) and finite element method (see [Oden, 2011]). Global spectral
methods offer high order precision within limited geometries, whereas finite ele-
ments always brings geometrical flexibility. Original idea of combining them and
getting the best of both worlds comes from [Patera, 1984], who came up with
multi-domain spectral methods, and from [Babuska et al., 1981], who used finite
elements with polynomials of high degree p. The basic idea stays the same -
divide the computational domain into multiple elements (multiple domains), but
within these elements, keep a high degree polynomial (or Fourier) basis.
In the recent years, SEM has become more popular. In engineering, there
is higher need for precise time-dependent solution over long time periods, for
example in the field of electromagnetics in aerospace design [Karniadakis, 2005].
Computational framework, including open-source projects, is more advanced and
accessible than ever before. Researchers can therefore rely on existing code,
instead of developing everything from scratch.
Also, historically, spectral methods were limited to simple domains, nowadays
they are used even for complex geometries [Canuto et al., 2007].
In fluid dynamics, spectral elements are often the method of choice for per-
forming direct numerical simulation (DNS) of turbulent flow. Turbulent flow is
characterized by high Reynolds number and it is notoriously difficult to simulate.
Precision of SEM helps to resolve all scales of turbulent motion.
When simulating turbulent flow with finite elements of low polynomial order,
one usually has to resort to turbulent models. Turbulent models do not simulate
small scale velocity fluctuations, but approximate their influence on the properties
of main, averaged flow.
The aim of the thesis is to simulate turbulence with SEM in the novel way.
Instead of performing DNS, we will employ turbulence model. These models are
often quite complex and high sensitivity of SEM can give us greater insight into
what is really happening with the solution. It brings us closer to the mathematical
analysis of the model, which can be difficult or even impossible. Nevertheless,
one of the starting points for our model consideration was in work of [Buĺıček
and Málek, 2016], where long-time and large-data existence of a suitable weak
solution to Kolmogorov’s two-equation model was established.
We will take advantage of existing SEM computation framework, Nektar++,
and implement existing turbulence model as a new type of solver there. As a
part of the open-source framework, it is expected to be available also to other
researches.
Structure of the thesis is following. In chapter 1, we introduce the turbulence
model. Our aim was to choose model with some mathematical background.
Basic building blocks of spectral element method are described in chapter 2.
Chapter 3 gives brief summary of general linear methods - abstract frame-
work for time discretization of ordinary and partial differential equations. This
framework forms the basis of time-stepping in Nektar++, so it is necessary to
understand it, before implementation of the model.
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Chapter 4 contains details of model implementation. Tests of the implemen-
tation and numerical experiments are in the chapter 5.
4
1. M o d el d e s c ri p ti o n
I n t h e c urr e nt v ersi o n of N e kt ar + +, t h e o nl y o pti o n t o si m ul at e t ur b ul e nt fl o w is
t o us e u n m o di fi e d N a vi er- St o k es e q u ati o ns a n d p erf or m D N S - dir e ct n u m eri c al
si m ul ati o n.
I n m a n y c as es, it is c o m p ut ati o n all y e x p e nsi v e a n d its a d v a nt a g e o us t o us e
t ur b ul e n c e m o d el. G e n er all y s p e a ki n g, t ur b ul e n c e m o d els m o dif y N a vi er- St o k es
e q u ati o ns t o c o u nt f or t ur b ul e n c e e ff e cts wit h o ut r es ol vi n g all s c al es of t h e m oti o n.
T ur b ul e n c e m o d elli n g is a br o a d s u bj e ct, f or i ntr o d u cti o n w e r ef er r e a d er t o [ L ars,
2 0 1 7], [ Wil c o x, 2 0 0 6] or [ P řı́ h o d a, 2 0 0 7] (i n C z e c h l a n g u a g e).
B e c a us e of its pr e cisi o n, s p e ctr al el e m e nt m et h o d c a n h el p us t o g et v er y
cl os e t o a n al yti c al s ol uti o n of P D E s yst e m. T h e m et h o d is als o m or e s e nsiti v e
t o r e g ul arit y of s ol uti o n, d o m ai n a n d pr o p er i niti al a n d b o u n d ar y d at a. T h us,
it is n at ur al t o e x a mi n e t ur b ul e n c e m o d el, t h at w as ri g or o usl y m at h e m ati c all y
a n al y z e d.
K ol m o g or o v’s t w o- e q u ati o n m o d el, s e e [ K ol m o g or o v, 1 9 4 1] 1 , w as a n al y z e d
i n [ B ulı́ č e k a n d M ál e k, 2 0 1 6], w h o d es cri b e d it b y f oll o wi n g e q u ati o ns
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w h er e S i j st a n ds f or s y m m etri c v el o cit y gr a di e nt, b is
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2
of t ur b ul e nt ki n eti c e n er g y
k ( m e as ur e of t ur b ul e n c e i nt e nsit y or i nt e nsit y of v el o cit y fl u ct u ati o n), ω is s p e ci fi c
dissi p ati o n r at e a n d ν 0 , κ 1 , κ 2 , κ 3 , κ 4 ar e p ositi v e c o nst a nts.
A n al ysis of [ B ulı́ č e k a n d M ál e k, 2 0 1 6] est a blis h e d l o n g-t er m a n d l ar g e d at a
e xist e n c e of s uit a bl e w e a k s ol uti o n. M o d el is c o m pl et e , it c a n b e us e d wit h n o
pri or k n o wl e d g e of t ur b ul e nt str u ct ur e of t h e fl o w. W h e n w e c o m p ar e it wit h
ot h er t w o- e q u ati o n m o d els, K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el is als o r e m ar k a bl y si m pl e a n d
el e g a nt.
Fr o m t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n p oi nt of vi e w, h o w e v er, K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el h as
s o m e s h ort c o mi n gs.
Firstl y, K ol m o g or o v di d n ot s p e cif y t h e v al u e of c o nst a nts.
S e c o n dl y, t h e di ff usi o n t er m i n t h e v el o cit y e q u ati o n li n e arl y d e p e n ds o n b
a n d w e miss m ol e c ul ar di ff usi o n t er m. T h at m e a ns t h e m o d el is us ef ul o nl y f or
fl o ws wit h hi g h R e y n ol ds n u m b er R e , wit h l ar g e t ur b ul e n c e i nt e nsit y. We c a n n ot
us e m o d el n e ar t h e w all, w h er e b is n e gli gi bl e a n d vis c o us e ff e cts d o mi n at e. It is
n e c ess ar y t o us e w all f u n cti o n - t h eir i m pl e m e nt ati o n w o ul d b e di ffi c ult.
L astl y, K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el is o bs ol et e a n d a l ot of i m pr o v e m e nt h as b e e n
m a d e si n c e its i n v e nti o n.
1 E n gli s h tr a n sl ati o n c a n b e f o u n d i n [ Ti k h o mir o v, 1 9 9 1].
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F ort u n at el y, K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el is v er y si mil ar t o m o d er n k -ω m o d els. We
d e ci d e d t o i m pl e m e nt o n e of t h e m ost p o p ul ar k -ω m o d els, pr o p os e d b y Wil c o x
i n his b o o k [ Wil c o x, 2 0 0 6].
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Wil c o x m o d el o v er c o m es all s h ort c o mi n gs w e m e nti o n e d. All c o nst a nts ar e
s p e ci fi e d, s e e s e cti o n 1. 1. It i n cl u d es m ol e c ul ar di ff usi o n (t er m wit h c o nst a nt
n o n-t ur b ul e nt vis c osit y ν ), s o it c a n b e i nt e gr at e d t hr o u g h t h e vis c o us s u b-l a y er
u p t o w all. It is q uit e n e w a n d t h a n ks t o s o m e a d diti o n al t er ms, it gi v es s u p eri or
r es ults.
Alt h o u g h Wil c o x m o d el is m or e s o p histi c at e d, it is str o n gl y r el at e d t o K ol-
m o g or o v’s m o d el. All it t a k es t o tr a nsf or m it is t o c h a n g e v al u es of m o d el c o n-
st a nts. T h at w a y, w e c a n us e m at h e m ati c b a c k gr o u n d, pr o vi d e d b y a n al ysis of
K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el.
1. 1 O v e r vi e w of Wil c o x k- ω m o d el
O ur m o d el is a v ersi o n of k- ω m o d el, s uit a bl e f or i n c o m pr essi bl e fl o ws. It is t a k e n
e x a ctl y as it st a n ds fr o m [ Wil c o x, 2 0 0 6] 2 T h e o nl y m o di fi c ati o n b ei n g a d diti o n al
c o nst a nt σ ν = 1, t h at a p p e ars i n t h e d e fi niti o n of ν T .




T his c o nst a nt d o es n ot h a v e a n y e ff e ct o n t h e m o d el, b ut w e h a v e a d d e d it t o
si m plif y r e d u cti o n of Wil c o x m o d el t o K ol m o g or o v o n e.
Wil c o x m o d el us es e d d y vi s c o sit y ν T t o c o m p ut e t ur b ul e n c e e ff e cts. E d d y
vis c osit y is d et er mi n e d b y t w o v ari a bl es, ki n eti c e n er g y of t ur b ul e nt fl u ct u ati o ns
k a n d r at e of dissi p ati o n of e n er g y ω . B ot h v ari a bl es s atisf y t h eir o w n e v ol uti o n
e q u ati o n, s o t h e m o d el b el o n gs t o t h e cl ass of t w o- e q u ati o n m o d els.
T o g et h er wit h R e y n ol ds a v er a g e d N a vi er- St o k es e q u ati o ns it c a n b e s u m m a-
ri z e d as f oll o ws:
• U n k n o w n v ari a bl es ( fi el ds)
v i(x j , t)... v el o cit y
p (x j , t)... p r e s s u r e
k (x j , t)... t u r b ul e n c e ki n eti c e n e r g y
ω (x j , t)... s p e ci fi c di s si p ati o n r at e
2 I n t h e b o o k, t h e cit e d m o d el i s r ef err e d t o a s t h e ” Wil c o x ( 2 0 0 6) k- ω m o d el ”.
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• I n c o m pr essi bilit y c o n diti o n
∂ v i
∂ x i
= 0 ( 1. 1 0)
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( 1. 1 3)
• D e fi niti o n of e d d y vis c osit y
ν T = σ ν
k
ω̃
, ω̃ = m a x ω, C li m
2 S i j S i j
β
, Cli m =
7
8
, σν = 1 ( 1. 1 4)































β 0 = 0 .0 7 0 8 , fβ =
1 + 8 5 χ ω
1 + 1 0 0 χ ω
,  χω =
Ω i j Ω j k S ki
(β ω ) 3
• D e fi niti o n of R e y n ol ds str ess t e ns or τ i j , s y m m etri c v el o cit y gr a di e nt S i j a n d
s k e w-s y m m etri c m atri x Ω i j .
















, τi j = 2 ν T S i j −
2
3
k δ i j
• F or m ul as f or c o m p uti n g dissi p ati o n a n d l e n gt h s c al e l.




M o d el is d e fi n e d o n d o m ai n Ω × [ 0, T ]. Fi el ds v , k a n d ω s atisf y i niti al a n d
b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns, pr es cri b e d b y us er.
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1. 2 R e d u c ti o n t o K ol m o g o r o v m o d el
I n c o ntr ast t o K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el (( 1. 1) - ( 1. 4)), Wil c o x m o d el (( 1. 5) - ( 1. 8))





b ( 1. 1 5)
It als o c o nt ai n s o m e n e w t er ms:
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pr es e nt i n all t hr e e e v ol uti o n e q u ati o ns.















a p p e ari n g i n e v ol uti o n e q u ati o n f or ω ( 1. 8).
Ot h er f e at ur es i ntr o d u c e d i n Wil c o x m o d el is s t r e s s-li mi t e r , i. e. us a g e of ˜ω
i nst e a d of pl ai n ω i n c al c ul ati o n of ν T .
ν T = σ ν
k
ω̃
, ω̃ = m a x ω, C li m
2 S i j S i j
β
a n d als o m o di fi c ati o n a c c o u nti n g f or v o r t e x s t r e t c hi n g ( pr o p os e d b y [ P o p e,
1 9 7 8]), i n t h e f or m of f u n cti o n f β .
We c a n ”t ur n- o ff ” all t h es e f e at ur es, if w e c h a n g e v al u es of r el at e d c o nst a nts
ν , α , σ d o , C li m t o z er o a n d f β t o o n e.
B ef or e pr o c e e di n g f urt h er, w e d eri v e a u xili ar y f or m ul a
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( 1. 1 6)
fr o m d e fi niti o n of S i j a n d its s y m m etr y.










k δ i j
∂ v i
∂ x j
= 2 ν T S i j S i j ( 1. 1 7)
w h er e w e us e d d e fi niti o n of τ i j , i n c o m pr essi bilit y c o n diti o n a n d f or m ul a ( 1. 1 6).




b, ν = 0 ,  α = 0 , σd o = 0 ,  Cli m = 0 , fβ = 1
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a n d r e writi n g k pr o d u cti o n t er m as s h o w n i n ( 1. 1 7) yi el ds
∂ v i
∂ x i























= − β b ω + 2 σ ν
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( 1. 2 1)
T his s yst e m str o n gl y r e mi n ds of K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el, it r e m ai ns o nl y t o i d e n-




σ ν , κ1 =
2
3
σ, κ 2 = β, κ 3 =
2
3
σ , κ4 = 2 σ ν β = 1
All c o nst a nts ar e p ositi v e a n d s atis fi es r e q uir e m e nts of a n al ysis. T h er e is o n e
di ff er e n c e, c o nst a nts ν 0 a n d κ 4 ar e n o l o n g er i n d e p e n d e nt.
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2. S p a ti al di s c r e ti z a ti o n u si n g
S E M
S p e ctr al el e m e nt m et h o d ( S E M) is a n u m eri c al m et h o d us e d f or s ol vi n g p arti al
di ff er e nti al e q u ati o ns. It w as d e v el o p e d b y c o m m u nit y ar o u n d gl o b al s p e ctr al
m et h o ds, b ut it c oi n ci d es g e n er all y wit h h p- fi nit e el e m e nts.
I n c o ntr ast t o l o w or d er fi nit e el e m e nt m et h o d ( F E M), t h e s p e ctr al- h p el e-
m e nts e n a bl es us t o r e a c h m u c h hi g h er pr e cisi o n.
I n t his c h a pt er, w e e x pl ai n its f u n d a m e nt al c o n c e pts, a d v a nt a g es, dis a d v a n-
t a g es a n d als o m e nti o n si mil ariti es a n d di ff er e n c es t o t h e r el at e d m et h o ds.
O ur i ntr o d u cti o n is r estri ct e d o nl y t o cl assi c G al er ki n ( C G) f or m of S E M, wit h
c o nf or mi n g el e m e nts, b e c a us e w e c h os e it f or t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n of t h e t ur b ul e nt
m o d el. S p e ctr al el e m e nts, h o w e v er, c a n b e s u c c essf ull y i m pl e m e nt e d e v e n f or
dis c o nti n o us G al er ki n ( D G).
2. 1 G e n e r al f o r m ul a ti o n
L et D b e a ( n ot n e c ess aril y li n e ar) di ff er e nti al o p er at or o n t h e f u n cti o n s p a c e V .
F u n cti o ns fr o m V ar e d e fi n e d i n t h e s p ati al d o m ai n Ω ⊂ I R d , w h er e d ∈ { 1 , 2 , 3 } .
L et us s u p p os e t h at t h er e e xists u ∈ V t h at s ol v es e q u ati o n
D (u ) = 0 ( 2. 1)
s u p pl e m e nt e d wit h a p pr o pri at e b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns. O ur g o al is t o fi n d t h e
a p pr o xi m ati o n u δ of e x a ct s ol uti o n u .
T o fi n d t h e b est a p pr o xi m ati o n usi n g S E M, w e st art wit h c o nti n u o us G al er ki n
dis cr eti z ati o n. We d e fi n e fi nit e- di m e nsi o n al s p a c e V δ ⊂ V , wit h di m e nsi o n N g m
a n d b asis Φ k of C
0 c o nti n u o us f u n cti o ns. All Φ k s atisf y Diri c hl et b o u n d ar y c o n-
diti o n f or u .
T h e n w e d eri v e t h e v ari ati o n al ( w e a k) f or m ul ati o n of e q u ati o n ( 2. 1) a n d s et
b ot h t e st a n d t ri al s p a c e e q u al t o V δ . B o u n d ar y c o n diti o n ar e d e alt wit h b y lifti n g









v̂ k Φ k (x )  Φ k ∈ V δ ( 2. 3)
w h er e û k , v̂ k ar e c o e ffi ci e nts a n d N g m is t h e n u m b er of d e gr e es of fr e e d o m.
I ns erti n g ( 2. 2) a n d ( 2. 3) i nt o v ari ati o n al f or m ul ati o n of ( 2. 1) pr o d u c es N g m
( n o n-li n e ar) e q u ati o ns f or N g m u n k n o w ns. All t h es e pr o c e d ur es ar e c o n d u ct e d i n
a st a n d ar d w a y, r e a d er c a n fi n d e x a m pl e f or si m pl e G al er ki n pr oj e cti o n i n s e cti o n
2. 9, or f or n o n-li n e ar o p er at or, i n [ R a n n a c h er, 1 9 9 9]. T h e di ff er e n c e b et w e e n S E M
a n d ot h er m et h o ds st e ms fr o m t h e c h oi c e of tri al s p a c e V δ .
Tri al s p a c e V δ is d e fi n e d b y its b asis Φk . I n S E M, Φk ar e c all e d gl o b al e x-
p a n si o n m o d e s . T o c o nstr u ct t h e m, l et us di vi d e t h e d o m ai n Ω i nt o s m all er,
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n o n- o v erl a p pi n g s e cti o ns, c all e d el e m e nts, i n si mil ar m a n n er as i n F E M. I n t w o
di m e nsi o ns, t h es e el e m e nts ar e us u all y tri a n gl es or q u a dril at er als, i n t hr e e di m e n-
si o ns t h e y ar e p ol y h e dr o ns.
I n e a c h el e m e nt Ω e , w e d e fi n e l o c al e x p a n si o n m o d e s φ
e
i , w h er e i ∈ { 1 , ..., Nl m} .
T h es e m o d es ar e C 0 i n Ω a n d h a v e s u p p ort o nl y i n gi v e n el e m e nt Ωe . A d diti o n all y,
t h e y ar e C ∞ i n t h e Ωe a n d cr e at e a b asis of di m e nsi o n N l m t h er e.
I n m ost c as es, w e c h o os e φ ei t o b e p ol y n o mi als, b e c a us e of e as y i nt e gr ati o n,
di ff er e nti ati o n a n d m a ni p ul ati o n i n g e n er al. N e v ert h el ess, f or p eri o di c pr o bl e ms,
F o uri er b asis is m or e s uit a bl e. We will sti c k wit h p ol y n o mi als i n t his c h a pt er.
We will d e n ot e m a xi m al p ol y n o mi al or d er of t h e b asis as P .
Gl o b al m o d es Φ k ar e li n e ar c o m bi n ati o n of l o c al m o d es φ
e
i .





a ei, k φ
e
i (x ) ( 2. 4)
w h er e N el is n u m b er of el e m e nts, N l m n u m b er of l o c al m o d es a n d a
e
i, k ar e ass e m bl y
c o e ffi ci e nts ( c o e ffi ci e nts of li n e ar c o m bi n ati o n).
Ass e m bl y c o e ffi ci e nts a ei, k ar e c h os e n s o t h at Φ k s atisf y C
0 c o nti n uit y a n d ar e
n o n z er o o nl y i n s m all n u m b er of n ei g h b ori n g el e m e nts. T h e pr o c ess of g oi n g fr o m
l o c al m o d es t o gl o b al o n es is c all e d gl o b al a s s e m bl y a n d w e will c o v er it i n m or e
d et ail i n s e cti o n 2. 4.
T h er ef or e, w e s e ar c h f or u δ i n t h e s p a c e of pi e c e- wis e p ol y n o mi als, b as e d o n
el e m e nt al dis cr eti z ati o n. S o f ar S E M a p p e ars si mil ar t o F E M. T h e m ai n a n d
f u n d a m e nt al di ff er e n c e is, t h at t h e p ol y n o mi al or d er P of l o c al b asis φ ei is hi g h er
i n s p e ctr al el e m e nts t h a n i n fi nit e o n es.
B e c a us e of t h at, S E M r e q uir es e ffi ci e nt m a ni p ul ati o n wit h hi g h- or d er p ol y n o-
mi als. We n e e d t o c h o os e ”t h e ri g ht ” l o c al e x p a nsi o n b asis (s e e s e cti o n 2. 1) a n d
s et u p r o b ust fr a m e w or k t o w or k wit h it.
2. 2 S p e c t r al a c c u r a c y a n d s e n si ti vi t y of S E M
I n F E M, w e us u all y w or k o nl y wit h li n e ar or q u a dr ati c p ol y n o mi als. C o n v er g e n c e
t o e x a ct s ol uti o n is a c hi e v e d b y r e d u ci n g t h e si z e of el e m e nts, d e n ot e d h . Err or
of n u m eri c al s ol uti o n us u all y b e h a v es li k e
||u − u δ ||L 2 ∼ h
k ( 2. 5)
w h er e k is fi nit e c o nst a nt, d e p e n di n g o n r e g ul arit y of s ol uti o n.
W h e n w e us e s p e ctr al el e m e nts, w e ar e n ot r estri ct e d o nl y t o c h a n gi n g t h e
si z e of el e m e nts, w e c a n als o i n cr e as e p ol y n o mi al or d er P of t h e l o c al e x p a nsi o n
b asis φ ei .
T h at is w h y t h e s p e ctr al el e m e nt m et h o d c oi n ci d es wit h h p- F E M. We h a v e
t w o o pti o ns t o r e a c h c o n v er g e n c e: h-t y p e , r e d u ci n g si z e of el e m e nts a n d p-t y p e
i n cr e asi n g p ol y n o mi al or d er.
B y i n cr e asi n g P , w e c a n f or s m o ot h f u n cti o ns a c hi e v e e v e n e x p o n e nti al c o n-
v er g e n c e t o e x a ct s ol uti o n. T his is c all e d s p e ct r al c o n v er g e n c e or a c c ur a c y a n d
it is o n e of m ai n a d v a nt a g es of S E M.
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L et us cl arif y t h e t er m e x p o n e nti al c o n v er g e n c e. We s a y n u m eri c al s ol uti o n
u δ h as e x p o n e nti al c o n v er g e n c e i n P t o e x a ct s ol uti o n u , if
||u − u δ ||L 2 < C e
− q P r ( 2. 6)
w h er e C , q a n d r ar e p ositi v e c o nst a nts.
I n ot h er w or ds, L 2 err or of n u m eri c al s ol uti o n d e cr e as es f ast er, t h a n P − k f or
a n y fi nit e or d er k , b e c a us e
li m
k → ∞
e − q P
r
P k = 0 ( 2. 7)
We c a n e x p e ct s p e ctr al c o n v er g e n c e w h e n t h e e x a ct s ol uti o n u is i n fi nit el y
di ff er e nti a bl e. T his m e a ns, S E M is hi g hl y s e nsiti v e o n r e g ul arit y of s ol uti o n a n d
pr o p er b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n.
W h e n t h e s ol uti o n is n ot r e g ul ar, it m a y b e b ett er t o r e d u c e h a n d g et s m all er
el e m e nts Ω e , w h er e w e c a n h o p e s ol uti o n will b e h a v e b ett er.
F or m or e i nsi g ht o n s p e ctr al c o n v er g e n c e, w e r ef er r e a d er t o [ B o y d, 2 0 0 1].
2. 3 S t a n d a r d el e m e n t a n d p a r a m e t ri c m a p pi n g
As w e h a v e l e ar n e d i n pr e vi o us s e cti o n, a p pr o xi m at e s ol uti o n u δ is li n e ar c o m bi n a-
ti o n of gl o b al m o d es - hi g h- or d er pi e c e- wis e p ol y n o mi als, w hi c h ar e i n t ur n li n e ar
c o m bi n ati o n of l o c al m o d es, d e fi n e d o nl y i n t h e gi v e n el e m e nt Ω e . El e m e nts c a n
h a v e di ff er e nt si z es a n d s h a p es, t h us t h e l o c al m o d es (l o c al b asis) c a n b e di ff er e nt
f or e a c h Ωe .
L et us i ntr o d u c e o n e c o m m o n st a n d a r d ( or r ef er e n c e) el e m e nt Ω st , a n d p a r a-
m et ri c m a p pi n g χ e (ξ ) u ni q u e f or e a c h Ω e . M a p pi n g χ e (ξ ) pr o vi d es tr a nsf or m ati o n
b et w e e n st a n d ar d c o or di n at e ξ a n d gl o b al c o or di n at e x a n d b et w e e n Ω st a n d Ω e .
Fi g ur e 2. 1 s h o ws e x a m pl e i n t w o di m e nsi o ns. N o w, st a n d ar d el e m e nt is q u a dri-
l at er al (i n f a ct s q u ar e), d e fi n e d as
Ω st = { − 1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 ≤ 1 } ( 2. 8)
P ar a m etri c m a p pi n g f or gi v e n el e m e nt h as t h e f or m
x i = χ
i
e (ξ ) = x
A
i
− ξ 1 + 1
2
− ξ 2 + 1
2
+ x Bi
ξ 1 + 1
2
− ξ 2 + 1
2
+ x Ci
ξ 1 + 1
2
ξ 2 + 1
2
+ x Di
− ξ 1 + 1
2
ξ 2 + 1
2
Pr e vi o us e x a m pl e is si m pl e, b e c a us e Ω e h as str ai g ht si d es, b ut p ar a m etri c
m a p pi n g c a n b e als o us e d f or e x pr essi n g m or e g e n er al d ef or m ati o n of el e m e nts,
s u c h as c ur v e d d o m ai ns. I m p ort a ntl y, p ar a m etri c m a p pi n g is al w a ys p ol y n o mi al
i n ξ .
M a p pi n g χ e (ξ ) tr a nsf or ms st a n d ar d el e m e nt t o gi v e n l o c al el e m e nt
χ e ( Ω st ) = Ω e ( 2. 9)
a n d b e c a us e φ ei (x ) is n o n- z er o o nl y i n Ω e , f oll o wi n g h ol ds




φ i(ξ ), e = f
0 , e = f
ξ ∈ Ω st ( 2. 1 0)
1 2
Function φi(ξ) is called standard expansion mode 1. It is defined in Ωst. Using
χe(ξ), we can transform φi(ξ) to all elements. Therefore it suffices to construct
only one standard polynomial basis φi(ξ), with i ∈ {1, ..., Nlm}, dimension Nlm,
and use mappings to get all local bases.
Table 2.1 shows definitions of various standard elements. Some of them are
easier to work with, because their variables have independent bounds. They are
segment, quadrilateral and hexahedron and we will call them simple elements.
The rest of standard elements have at least one dependent bound, where the
value of bound of one variable is influenced by others. These are hybrid elements.
Hybrid elements can be mapped to simple ones (of the same dimension) using
another set of coordinates η and mapping η(ξ).





− 1, η2 = ξ2 (2.11)




− 1, η2 = 2
1 + ξ2
1− ξ3
− 1, η3 = ξ3 (2.12)












Figure 2.1: Example of relation between domain Ω, local element Ωe and standard
element Ωst.
1 In literature, one can encounter term ”local modes” used for function defined on standard
element (i.e. function of variable ξ). However, we decided to reserve term local for functions
defined in Ωe (with global variable x, but non-zero only in Ωe) and use term ”standard” for
function on Ωst.
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T a bl e 2. 1: St a n d ar d el e m e nt i n v ari o us di m e nsi o ns
Di m e nsi o n S h a p e D e fi niti o n
1 D S e g m e nt { ξ 1 | −1 ≤ ξ 1 ≤ 1 }
2 D
Q u a dril at er al { (ξ 1 , ξ2 ) | −1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 ≤ 1 }
Tri a n gl e { (ξ 1 , ξ2 ) | −1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 ; ξ 1 + ξ 2 ≤ 0 }
3 D
H e x a h e dr o n { (ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ) | −1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ≤ 1 }
Tetr a h e dr o n { (ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ) | −1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ; ξ 1 + ξ 2 + ξ 3 ≤ − 1 }
P yr a mi d { (ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ) | −1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ; ξ 1 + ξ 3 , ξ2 + ξ 3 ≤ 0 }
Pris m { (ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ) | −1 ≤ ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ; ξ 1 + ξ 2 ≤ 0; ξ 3 ≤ 1 }
2. 4 Gl o b al a s s e m bl y
As w e m e nti o n e d i n s e cti o n 2. 1, gl o b al m o d es ar e li n e ar c o m bi n ati o n of l o c al
























a ei, k û k









( 2. 1 3)
I n t h e l ast e q u alit y, w e d e fi n e d l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts ũ ei
N g m
k = 1
a ei, k û k = ũ
e
i ( 2. 1 4)
T h e s ol uti o n c a n b e e x pr ess e d usi n g eit h er gl o b al c o e ffi ci e nts û k or l o c al c o e ffi-
ci e nts ũ ei .
I n di c es e a n d i c a n b e r e pl a c e d b y n e w i n d e x j , w h er e j n u m b ers e v er y p ossi bl e
c o m bi n ati o n of e a n d i, s o j ∈ { 1 , ..., Nel · N l m} . N e w i n d e x c a n b e e x pr ess e d as
j = N l m · (e − 1) + i ( 2. 1 5)
Gl o b al a n d l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts c a n b e writt e n as a v e ct ors
û g = û 1 , ..., û k , ..., û N g m
T
( 2. 1 6)
ũ l = [ ũ 1 , ..., ũ j , ..., ũ N e l ·N l m ]
T = ũ 11 , ..., ũ
1
N l m
, ..., ũ ei , ..., ũ
N e l




( 2. 1 7)
w h er e s u bs cri pts g a n d l st a n ds f or gl o b al a n d l o c al.
Ass e m bl y c o e ffi ci e nts ar e tr e at e d i n t h e s a m e w a y a n d arr a n g e d i n a f or m of
s o c all e d a s s e m bl y m at ri x A wit h e ntri es
A j k = A ( N l m ·( e − 1 ) + i) , k = a
e
i, k ( 2. 1 8)
T h e n t h e m atri x f or m of ( 2. 1 4) is
A û g = ũ l ( 2. 1 9)
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O p er ati o n A s c att e r s gl o b al c o e ffi ci e nts i nt o l o c al.
Ass e m bl y c o e ffi ci e nts s atisf y s e v er al c o n diti o ns. F or c o nf or mi n g el e m e nts, a n y
l o c al m o d e c o ntri b ut e t o e x a ctl y o n e gl o b al m o d e. T h us a n y r o w of A c o nt ai ns
o nl y o n e n o n z er o el e m e nt.
E v er y c ol u m n of A c o nt ai ns at l e a st o n e n o n z er o el e m e nt. It is b e c a us e
c ol u m ns ar e c o e ffi ci e nts of li n e ar c o m bi n ati o n of gi v e n gl o b al m o d e Φ k (x ) (r e-
c all ( 2. 4)). T h at m a k es A a v er y s p ars e m atri x, b ut wit h f ull c ol u m n r a n k ( as
Φ k (x ) ar e li n e arl y i n d e p e n d e nt).
H a vi n g f ull c ol u m n r a n k, A h as at l e ast as m a n y r o ws as c ol u m ns, b ut us u all y
m or e. E q ui v al e ntl y t h e n u m b er of l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts ũ l is gr e at er or e q u al t o t h e
n u m b er of gl o b al ˆu g . H o w e v er, w e d o n ot h a v e a n y a d diti o n al l o c al d e gr e es of
fr e e d o m, b e c a us e l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts ar e c o nstr ai n e d t o e ns ur e t h e C 0 c o nti n uit y of
gl o b al m o d es. T his c o nstr ai ns ar e e nf or c e d b y A .
I n g e n er al, C 0 c o nti n uit y of gi v e n Φ k (x ) is g u ar a nt e e d w h e n a dj a c e nt l o c al
m o d es ( c o ntri b uti n g t o Φ k (x ) a n d s h ari n g c o m m o n b o u n d ar y) h a v e t h e s a m e
b o u n d ar y v al u es. We ar e i nt er est e d o nl y i n m o d es t h at ar e n o n- z er o o n t h e
b o u n d ar y, ot h er wis e t h e c o nti n uit y is s atis fi e d tri vi all y.
F or n o n- z er o c as e, it is n e c ess ar y t o m at c h l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts of a dj a c e nt m o d es.
Wit h ri g ht c h oi c e of st a n d ar d b asis φ i(ξ ) ( m or e o n t h at l at er), n o s c ali n g b et w e e n
c o e ffi ci e nts is n e e d e d a n d all c o nstr ai ns l o o k li k e
ũ ei = ± ũ
e + 1
j = û k ( 2. 2 0)
w h er e φ ei a n d φ
e + 1
j ar e a dj a c e nt l o c al m o d es wit h c o m m o n b o u n d ar y. Si g n d e p e n ds
o n p ar a m etri c m a p pi n gs χ e (ξ ) a n d χ e + 1 (ξ ) of b ot h el e m e nts, b e c a us e c o m m o n
b o u n d ar y c a n m a p p e d wit h o p p osit e si g n (i n o p p osit e dir e cti o n).
Wit h all c o nstr ai ns l o o ki n g li k e ( 2. 2 0), A h as e ntri es - 1 a n d 1.
Gi v e n pr o p erti es of A , it is n ot e ff e cti v e t o us e it as a m atri x o p er at or. I nst e a d
A c a n b e t h o u g ht as a f or m of m a p pi n g. E v er y l o c al c o e ffi ci e nt ũ ei is m a p p e d t o
o n e gl o b al c o e ffi ci e nt û k a n d t o si g n 1 or - 1. T his is v er y e ffi ci e ntl y i m pl e m e nt e d
as m a p m a b et w e e n i n di c es
m a : (i, e) → (k, s ) ( 2. 2 1)
w h er e i, e e n u m er at e l o c al m o d es, k e n u m er at es gl o b al m o d es a n d s = ± 1. P air
(i, e) f or ms a k e y a n d p air ( k, s ) is a v al u e.
Wit h k n o wl e d g e of gl o b al c o e ffi ci e nts a n d ass e m bl y m atri x A ( or m a p m a )
w e c a n g et v al u e of a n y l o c al c o e ffi ci e nt. T o p erf or m i n v ers e o p er ati o n, w e h a v e
t o c o nstr u ct A − 1 . As A is g e n er all y a n o n-s q u ar e m atri x wit h m or e r o ws t h a n
c ol u m ns a n d a f ull c ol u m n r a n k, it h as l eft i n v ers es, o n e of t h e m is
A − 1l e f t = A
T A
− 1
A T , ( 2. 2 2)
a n d n o ri g ht i n v ers e.
I n v ers e m a p pi n g t o m a c a n b e als o c o nstr u ct e d e asil y. F or gi v e n i n d e x k 0 w e
j ust s e ar c h t hr o u g h v al u es (k, s ), st or e d i n m a , u ntil w e fi n d p air c o nt ai ni n g k 0
a n d d e n ot e it ( k 0 , sf o u n d ) T h e n w e t a k e a n y of t h e k e ys ( i, e) p oi nti n g t o f o u n d
p air a n d d e n ot e it ( if o u n d , ef o u n d ). T his is n e w r e c or d f or i n i n v ers e m a p pi n g m
− 1
a
i n t h e f or m
k 0 → (s f o u n d , if o u n d , ef o u n d ) ( 2. 2 3)
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I n m − 1a , i n d e x k of gl o b al m o d e is a k e y a n d t u pl e ( s, i, e ) is a v al u e.
Ass e m bl y m atri x A ( or m a p pi n g m a ) is n e c ess ar y f or c o m p uti n g i nt e gr als o v er
Ω.
2. 5 Gl o b al i n t e g r a ti o n a n d di ff e r e n ti a ti o n
D uri n g c o m p ut ati o n, w e oft e n n e e d t o i nt e gr at e or di ff er e nti at e f u n cti o ns t h at
r esi d e i n a p pr o xi m ati o n s p a c e V δ , b ut s o m eti m es als o ar bitr ar y o n es.
F or e x a m pl e, G al er ki n m et h o d r e q uir es t o p erf or m i nt e gr ati o n of a f u n cti o n
u δ , e x pr ess e d as a li n e ar c o m bi n ati o n gl o b al m o d es, wit h ar bitr ar y f u n cti o n f .
Ω





Φ k (x )f (x ) =
N g m
k = 1
û k Î k ( 2. 2 4)





i= 1 Ω e
a ei, k φ
e







φ i(ξ )f (χ e (ξ ))
d χ e (ξ )
d ξ
d ξ ( 2. 2 5)
P utti n g ( 2. 2 4), ( 2. 2 5) a n d d e fi niti o n of l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts ( 2. 1 4) t o g et h er bri n gs
us f or m ul a of gl o b al i nt e gr ati o n
Ω







φ i(ξ )f (χ e (ξ ))
d χ e (ξ )
d ξ
d ξ ( 2. 2 6)
us ef ul, w h e n w e k n o w l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts.
L ast i nt e gr al, d e n ot e d Ĩ ei , d o es n ot d e p e n d o n k or t h e s h a p e of gl o b al m o d e.
It is c o m p ut e d wit hi n t h e st a n d ar d el e m e nt. I n d e x es e a n d i ar e a g ai n c h a n g e d






a ei, k Ĩ
e
i =
N e l ·N l m
j = 1
A j k Ĩ j ( 2. 2 7)
or, i n m atri x f or m
Î g = A
T Ĩ l ( 2. 2 8)
w h er e Ĩ l = [ Ĩ j ]
T a n d Î g = [ Î k ]
T ar e v e ct ors. O p er ati o n A T is c all e d gl o b al
a s s e m bl y a n d it is tr a ns p os e of ass e m bl y m atri x A . It e n a bl es us t o c o m p ut e all
gl o b al i nt e gr als wit hi n st a n d ar d el e m e nt.
Di ff er e nti ati o n, f or u δ ∈ V δ , is als o tr a nsf or m e d fr o m Ω t o Ωst . C h ai n r ul e a n d



















( 2. 2 9)
w h er e d φ i ( ξ )
d ξ
is d eri v ati v e of i-t h st a n d ar d e x p a nsi o n m o d e, d e fi n e d i n Ω st , a n d
d ξ
d x




F or f /∈ V δ , w e c a n us e n u m eri c al di ff er e nti ati o n, d e fi n e d i n s e cti o n 2. 7.
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2. 6 I n t e g r a ti o n wi t hi n s t a n d a r d el e m e n t
O n e of t h e p ur p os es of fr a m e w or k of gl o b al, l o c al a n d st a n d ar d m o d es is t o
tr a nsf or m all i nt e gr als e v al u at e d i n Ω t o s u m of i nt e gr als e v al u at e d i n Ω st . Aft er
s u c c essf ul tr a nsf or m ati o n, h o w w o ul d w e a ct u all y c o m p ut e t h e m ?
A ns w er li es i n n u m eri c al q u a dr at ur e. We t a k e s et of Q disti n ct p oi nts ξ i ∈ Ω st
a n d Q w ei g hts w i ∈ I R, w h er e 1 ≤ i ≤ Q . T h e n w e c a n a p pr o xi m at e i nt e gr al of
ar bitr ar y f u n cti o n f b y fi nit e s u m
Ω s t
f (ξ )d ξ ≈
Q
i= 1
w if (ξ i) ( 2. 3 0)
N u m eri c al q u a dr at ur es di ff er i n t h e c h oi c e of q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ξ i a n d w ei g hts
w i.
I n S E M, q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ar e oft e n e q u al t o r o ots of ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi als.
T h eir c h ar a ct eristi c pr o p ert y is hi g h pr e cisi o n w h e n i nt e gr ati n g p ol y n o mi als a n d
u n e q u al distri b uti o n a cr oss Ω st . T h e y ar e d e ns er t o w ar ds t h e e d g es of Ωst .
F or e x a m pl e, o n Ω st = [ − 1 , 1], w e c a n us e L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als L n (ξ ), w hi c h
f or m ort h o n or m al b asis i n [− 1 , 1].
(L n , Lm ) [− 1 ,1] =
1
− 1
L n (ξ )L m (ξ )d ξ = δ n m ( 2. 3 1)
wit h L 0 (ξ ) = 1. If w e t h e n t a k e Q r o ots of L Q (ξ ) as q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ξ i a n d
d e fi n e w ei g hts as
w i =
2






(L Q (ξ ))





( 2. 3 2)
w e g et f a m o us G a ussi a n q u a dr at ur e, w hi c h is e x a ct f or p ol y n o mi als of or d er u p
t o 2Q − 1. F or si m pl e pr o of, s e e [ C o o k, 2 0 0 8].
Ot h er c h oi c es c a n b e G a uss- R a d a u- L e g e n dr e, G a uss- L o b att o- L e g e n dr e or C h e b y-
s h e v q u a dr at ur es. F or m or e i nf or m ati o n a b o ut q u a dr at ur es, w e r ef er r e a d er t o
[ K ar ni a d a kis, 2 0 0 5].
W h e n Ω st is q u a dril at er al or h e x a h e dr o n, w e us e F u bi ni t h e or e m t o tr a nsf or m
i nt e gr al o v er Ωst t o o n e di m e nsi o n al i nt e gr als. F or e x a m pl e, w h e n Ω st = [ − 1 , 1] ×
[− 1 , 1] ( wit h c o or di n at es ξ 1 a n d ξ 2 ) F u bi ni t h e or e m wit h ( 2. 3 0) yi el ds
Ω s t










w iw j f ((ξ 1 ) i, (ξ 2 ) j ) ( 2. 3 3)
w h er e ( ξ 1 ) i, (ξ 2 ) j ar e 1 D q u a dr at ur e p oi nts a n d w i, w j ar e w ei g hts; i ∈ { 1 , ..., Q1 }
a n d j ∈ { 1 , ..., Q2 } .
Fr o m ( 2. 3 3) w e s e e t h at q u a dr at ur e p oi nts i n 2 D ar e d e fi n e d as t e ns or pr o d u ct
of t w o 1 D q u a dr at ur es. I n 3 D, sit u ati o n is a n al o g o us, s o f or q u a dr at ur e p oi nts i n
q u a dril at er al a n d h e x a h e dr o n w e h a v e
ξ i j = (( ξ 1 ) i, (ξ 2 ) j ) ( 2. 3 4)
ξ i j k = (( ξ 1 ) i, (ξ 2 ) j , (ξ 3 ) k ) ( 2. 3 5)
a n d t h e y f or m a n ort h o g o n al gri d wit h Q 1 · Q 2 ( or Q 1 · Q 2 · Q 3 ) n o d es.
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F or h y b ri d el e m e nts, aft er e m pl o yi n g F u bi ni t h e or e m, it is n e c ess ar y t o s u b-
stit ut e ξ (η ) (s e e s e cti o n 2. 3) t o tr a nsf or m h y bri d el e m e nt i nt o si m pl e o n e a n d g et
i nt e gr al wit h c o nst a nt b o u n ds. Q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ar e t h e n d e fi n e d o n c o or di-
n at es η , usi n g t e ns or pr o d u ct, as b ef or e. S o f or 2 D a n d 3 D h y b ri d el e m e nts w e
h a v e f oll o wi n g distri b uti o n of q u a dr at ur e p oi nts
ξ i j = [ ξ 1 ((η 1 ) i, (η 2 ) j )), ξ2 ((η 1 ) i, (η 2 ) j ))] ( 2. 3 6)
ξ i j k = [ ξ 1 ((η 1 ) i, (η 2 ) j , (η 3 ) k )), ξ2 ((η 1 ) i, (η 2 ) j , (η 3 ) k )), ξ3 ((η 1 ) i, (η 2 ) j , (η 3 ) k ))] ( 2. 3 7)
w h er e ( η 1 ) i, (η 2 ) j , (η 3 ) k ar e 1 D q u a dr at ur e p oi nts distri b uti o ns.
F or e x a m pl e, w h e n Ω st is tri a n gl e, w e g et
Ω s t










f (ξ 1 (η ), ξ2 (η ))
d ξ
d η
d η 1 d η 2
( 2. 3 8)
w h er e ξ (η ) is i n v ers e of η (ξ ), w hi c h e q u als t o ( 2. 1 1). O n e h as t o b e c ar ef ul as
ξ (η ) tr a nsf or ms ( η 1 , η2 ) = (η 1 , 1) t o o n e p oi nt ( ξ 1 , ξ2 ) = (− 1 , 1). T h us, q u a dr at ur e
p oi nts i n c o or di n at e η 2 s h o ul d n ot b e e q u al t o 1.
2. 7 Di ff e r e n ti a ti o n wi t hi n s t a n d a r d el e m e n t
Q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ξ i, d e fi n e d i n s e cti o n 2. 6, ar e h el pf ul n ot o nl y f or i nt e gr ati o n,
b ut als o f or n u m eri c al di ff er e nti ati o n.
L et lj (ξ ) b e L a gr a n g e i nt er p ol ati o n p ol y n o mi al wit h pr o p ert y
lj (ξ i) = δ i j ( 2. 3 9)
T h es e p ol y n o mi als f or m b asis f or n u m eri c al di ff er e nti ati o n o n q u a dr at ur e
p oi nts. L et f (ξ ) b e ar bitr ar y f u n cti o n d e fi n e d i n Ω st , a n d f i = f (ξ i). L a gr a n g e
i nt er p ol ati o n of f yi el ds
f (ξ ) ≈
Q
i= 1
f ili(ξ ) ( 2. 4 0)
w h er e Q is t ot al n u m b er of q u a dr at ur e p oi nts i n Ωst .









( 2. 4 1)
w hi c h is t h e f or m ul a f or n u m eri c al di ff er e nti ati o n i n Ω st , t h at us es o nl y v al u es at
q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ξ i. V al u es
dl i ( ξ )
d ξ
r e m ai n c o nst a nt d uri n g c o m p ut ati o ns, s o w e
c a n j ust c al c ul at e t h e m i n a d v a n c e.
I n o n e di m e nsi o n, lj (ξ i) h as or d er Q − 1 (r e c all Q is n u m b er of q u a dr at ur e
p oi nts) a n d its d e fi n e d as
lj (ξ ) =
Q
i= 1 ,i= j (ξ − ξ i)
Q
i= 1 ,i= j (ξ j − ξ i)
( 2. 4 2)
I n m ulti pl e di m e nsi o ns, w e a g ai n n e e d t o s e p ar at e si m pl e a n d h y bri d r e gi o ns.
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F or si m pl e r e gi o ns, w e s u p p os e q u a dr at ur e p oi nts fits d e fi niti o n ( 2. 3 4), s o t h e y
f or m ort h o g o n al gri d wit h si z e Q = Q 1 · Q 2 i n 2 D, or si z e Q = Q 1 · Q 2 · Q 3 i n 3 D.
L a gr a n g e p ol y n o mi als ar e t h e n j ust t e ns or pr o d u ct of 1 D L a gr a n g e p ol y n o mi-
als.
li j (ξ 1 , ξ2 ) = li(ξ 1 )lj (ξ 2 ) ( 2. 4 3)
li j k (ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ) = li(ξ 1 )lj (ξ 2 )lk (ξ 3 ) ( 2. 4 4)
F or h y b ri d r e gi o ns, w e s u p p os e q u a dr at ur e p oi nts fit d e fi niti o n ( 2. 3 6). T h e y
als o f or m ort h o g o n al gri d wit h t h e si z e as b ef or e, b ut i n di ff e r e nt c o or di n at es η .
T h er ef or e, it is us ef ul t o d e fi n e L a gr a n g e p ol y n o mi als als o i n c o or di n at e η a n d
t h e n tr a nsf or m t h e m i nt o ξ .
H o w pr e cis e is n u m eri c al di ff er e nti ati o n usi n g ( 2. 4 1) ? L a gr a n gi a n p ol y n o mi als
ar e li n e arl y i n d e p e n d e nt a n d t h e y f or m b asis of s p a c e s p a n { l1 (ξ ), ..., lQ (ξ )} .
If f u n cti o n f ∈ s p a n{ l1 (ξ ), ..., lQ (ξ )} , t h e n t h e i nt er p ol ati o n a n d t h e di ff er e nti-
ati o n ar e e x a ct. T h at is a bi g a d v a nt a g e, b e c a us e b asis f u n cti o n φ i(ξ ) ar e us u all y
p ol y n o mi als, s o wit h Q l ar g e e n o u g h, w e c a n di ff er e nti at e t h e m e x a ctl y.
T h e t a k e a w a y m ess a g e is t h at usi n g o nl y v al u es of f at q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ξ i,
w e ar e a bl e t o n u m eri c all y di ff er e nti at e it i n t h e s a m e s et of p oi nts. F urt h er m or e,
di ff er e nti ati o n c a n b e e x a ct f or p ol y n o mi al f .
2. 8 P h y si c al v al u e s a n d c o e ffi ci e n t s
Q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ξ j i n Ωst c a n b e m a p p e d t o l o c al el e m e nt Ω e vi a χ e (ξ ). If w e
p erf or m t his m a p pi n g f or all el e m e nts of d o m ai n Ω, w e g et s et of c oll o c ati o n / n o d al
p oi nts x i. E a c h m e m b er of t his s et is d e fi n e d as
x i = x [Q ·( e − 1 ) + j ] = χ e (ξ j ) ( 2. 4 5)
w h er e Q is n u m b er of q u a dr at ur e p oi nts i n Ωst a n d N el is n u m b er of el e m e nts i n
Ω. T h e t ot al n u m b er of n o d al p oi nts x i is N Q = Q · N el .
L et u b e a v e ct or of v al u es of u δ at n o d al p oi nts x i
u i = u δ (x i) ( 2. 4 6)
It h as l e n gt h N Q a n d w e w o ul d s o m eti m es c all u i as p h y si c al v al u e s .
2 .
Ve ct or of p h ysi c al v al u es u s er v es as a n alt er n ati v e d es cri pti o n of u δ , t h e ot h er
o n e b ei n g gl o b al û ( or l o c al ũ ) c o e ffi ci e nts. Tr a nsf or m ati o n fr o m u t o ũ i s c all e d
f o r w a r d t r a n sf o r m ati o n. O p p osit e pr o c ess is c all e d b a c k w a r d t r a n sf o r m ati o n .
B a c k w ar d tr a nsf or m ati o n is e as y, w e j ust e v al u at e u δ i n n o d al p oi nts. S u p-
p osi n g x j ∈ Ω e (r e c all el e m e nts d o n ot o v erl a p)







i (x j ) =
N l m
i= 1
ũ ei φ i(ξ j − Q ·( e − 1 ) ) ( 2. 4 7)
F or w ar d tr a nsf or m ati o n is m or e di ffi c ult. It is i n f a ct G al er ki n pr oj e cti o n of
f u n cti o n u i nt o V δ . I nt e gr als ar e e v al u at e d usi n g n u m eri c al q u a dr at ur e - o n p oi nts
x i, w h er e w e k n o w v al u es u i, s o t h e pr o bl e m is w ell- d e fi n e d.
2 I n N e kt ar + +, c orr e s p o n di n g o bj e ct i s c all e d m p h y s
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2. 9 S t a n d a r d e x p a n si o n b a si s
C h oi c e of st a n d ar d e x p a nsi o n b asis φ i(ξ ), wit h i ∈ { 1 , ..., Nl m} is m oti v at e d, b e-
si d es its c o m pl et e n ess a n d a p pr o xi m ati o n pr o p erti es, b y s p arsit y a n d c o n diti o ni n g
of t h e m atri x arisi n g fr o m G al er ki n dis cr etis ati o n of a gi v e n pr o bl e m.
is m oti v at e d, b esi d es its c o m pl et e n ess a n d a p pr o xi m ati o n pr o p erti es, b y s p ar-
sit y a n d c o n diti o ni n g of t h e m atri x arisi n g fr o m G al er ki n dis cr etis ati o n of a gi v e n
pr o bl e m.
O n e- di m e nsi o n al b asis is cr e at e d b y m o dif yi n g J a c o bi p ol y n o mi als J 1 ,1i (s e e
A p p e n di x A)






(ξ + 1) , i = 1
1
4
(ξ + 1)( − ξ + 1) J 1 ,1i− 2 (ξ ), 1 < i < P + 1
1
2
(− ξ + 1) , i = P + 1
( 2. 4 8)
I n N e kt ar + +, t his b asis is c all e d M o di fi e d A a n d h as di m e nsi o n N l m = P + 1,
w h er e P is m a xi m al p ol y n o mi al or d er of t h e b asis. O nl y t w o m e m b ers, φ A1 (ξ ) a n d
φ AP + 1 (ξ ), h a v e n o n- z er o b o u n d ar y v al u es. T h es e ar e c all e d b o u n d a r y m o d es, all
ot h er m e m b ers ar e i nt e ri o r m o d es. T his gr e atl y si m pli fi es m atri x fr o m G al er ki n
dis cr eti z ati o n. F or m or e a b o ut t h e r e as o ns t o c h o os e t his b asis, s e e s e cti o n 2. 9. 1.
I n m ulti di m e nsi o n al s etti n g, o n e c o nstr u cts b asis usi n g t e ns or pr o d u ct of o n e
di m e nsi o n al b as es φ Ai (ξ ). F or e x a m pl e, t e ns ori al b asis f or Ω st = [ − 1 , 1] × [− 1 , 1] ×
[− 1 , 1] is
φ c u b ei (ξ 1 , ξ2 , ξ3 ) = φ
A
p (ξ 1 )φ
A
q (ξ 2 )φ
A
r (ξ 3 ), ( 2. 4 9)
w h er e 1 ≤ p, q, r ≤ P + 1 a n d
i = ( p − 1)( P + 1) 2 + ( q − 1)( P + 1) + r ( 2. 5 0)
2. 9. 1 C o n s t r u c ti o n of t h e b a si s
L et us c o nsi d er si m pl e c as e of G al er ki n pr oj e cti o n. We h a v e f ∈ V = L 2 a n d w e
w a nt t o fi n d pr oj e cti o n of f t o s p a c e V δ . T his is e q ui v al e nt t o fi n di n g t h e s ol uti o n
u δ of v ari ati o n al pr o bl e m
(v δ , uδ ) = (v δ , f) ( 2. 5 1)
w h er e v δ ∈ V δ is t est f u n cti o n, u δ ∈ V δ is tri al f u n cti o n a n d (·, ·) is L
2 ( Ω) i n n er
pr o d u ct.
(f, g ) =
Ω
f (x )g (x )d x ( 2. 5 2)
Tri al a n d t est f u n cti o ns c a n b e e x pr ess e d usi n g gl o b al m o d es a n d c o e ffi ci e nts





v̂ l( Φ l, Φ k ) û k =
N g m
l= 1
v̂ l( Φ l, f) ( 2. 5 3)
C o e ffi ci e nts û k ( a n d c o ns e q u e ntl y u δ ) ar e s ol uti o n of t h e v ari ati o n al pr o bl e m if
a n d o nl y if e q u ati o n 2. 5 3 h ol ds f or a n y v al u es of v̂ l. T his m e a ns, w e h a v e t o s ol v e
s yst e m of N g m li n e ar e q u ati o ns
N g m
k = 1
( Φ l, Φ k ) û k = ( Φ l, f) l ∈ { 1 , ..., Ng m } ( 2. 5 4)
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R es ult ( 2. 2 5) fr o m pr e vi o us s e cti o n, wit h r es p e ct t o m o d e Φ l, yi el ds







φ i(ξ ) Φ k (χ e (ξ ))
d χ e (ξ )
d ξ
d ξ ( 2. 5 5)







φ i(ξ )f (χ e (ξ ))
d χ e (ξ )
d ξ
d ξ ( 2. 5 6)
First i nt e gr al c a n b e si m pli fi e d, b e c a us e Φ k is als o m a d e of l o c al m o d es.
Ω s t
φ i(ξ ) Φ k (χ e (ξ ))









a fj, k φ
f
j (χ e (ξ ))
d χ e (ξ )
d ξ
d ξ ( 2. 5 7)
Fr o m r el ati o n ( 2. 9) yi el ds e = f a n d w e g et











φ i(ξ )φ j (ξ )
d χ e (ξ )
d ξ
d ξ ( 2. 5 8)
I n d e x e n u m b ers i n di vi d u al el e m e nts, i n di c es i, j n u m b ers st a n d ar d b asis.
T h er e is n ot m u c h t o d o wit h t h e s e c o n d i nt e gr al, as w e d o n ot k n o w a n yt hi n g
a b o ut t h e f u n cti o n f .
I nt e gr als ( Φ l, Φ k ) f or m e ntri es of m a s s m atri x M . T his is t h e m atri x w e o u g ht
t o si m plif y a n d o ur t o ol is t h e ri g ht c h oi c e of st a n d ar d b asis φ i(ξ ). B asis φ i(ξ )
i n fl u e n c es n ot o nl y v al u es of i nt e gr als i n st a n d ar d el e m e nt, b ut als o t h e ass e m bl y
m atri x A , b e c a us e e ntri es i n A e x pr ess c o nti n uit y c o nstr ai ns of gl o b al m o d es.
U nf ort u n at el y, it is di ffi c ult t o s a y s o m et hi n g a b o ut M , b e c a us e w e d o n ot
k n o w a n yt hi n g s p e ci fi c a b o ut d o m ai n Ω or a b o ut n u m b er a n d s h a p e of i n di vi d u al
el e m e nts.
We h a v e t o c o nt e nt wit h s o m e g e n er al i d e as. First of t h e m is o rt h o g o n alit y .
I nt e gr al a p p e ari n g i n ( 2. 5 8) is v er y si mil ar t o L 2 i n n er pr o d u ct o n Ωst , o nl y
J a c o bi a n d χ e ( ξ )
d ξ
is l eft o v er. If w e c h o os e φ i(ξ ) t o b e ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi al b asis
i n Ωst t h e n L
2 i n n er pr o d u ct
(φ i(ξ ), φj (ξ )) =
Ω s t
φ i(ξ )φ j (ξ )d ξ = C i j δ i j ( 2. 5 9)
w h er e C i j is c o nst a nt. E v e n wit h J a c o bi a n
d χ e ( ξ )
d ξ
t h e r es ult is n ot m u c h w ors e.
F or Ω e wit h t h e s a m e s h a p e ( n ot n e c ess aril y si z e) as Ω st it is j ust c o nst a nt a n d
w e ar e fi n e. F or d ef or m e d el e m e nts, it is p ol y n o mi al i n ξ , wit h p ol y n o mi al or d er
J P . If | i − j |> J P t h e n t h e r es ulti n g i nt e gr al is still z er o. T h us m a n y of t h e
e ntri es ( Φ l, Φ k ) of M c a n b e z er o t o o.
O n a first si g ht, t his p ur e ort h o g o n al b asis s e e ms t o b e v er y us ef ul. We t a k e
a cl os er l o o k o n a n e x a m pl e i n o n e di m e nsi o n, wit h Ω st = [ − 1 , 1]. Ort h o g o n al
p ol y n o mi als h er e ar e L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als L i s o w e t a k e φ i(ξ ) = L i− 1 (ξ ), wit h
i ∈ { 1 , ..., P + 1 } t o g et p ol y n o mi al b asis wit h or d er P . E x pli cit r e pr es e nt ati o n
(s e e A p p e n di x A) of t h e L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als is








(ξ − 1) i− k (ξ + 1) k ( 2. 6 0)
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Domain Ωst and basis Li−1(ξ) is transformed to all elements Ωe and local
modes φei (x) via mappings χe(ξ). The orthogonality is preserved for constant
Jacobians.
Supposing that Jacobian dχe(ξ)
dξ
is constant in every element, we derive follow-
ing result about orthogonality of global modes.
First, we recall that every local mode contributes to exactly one global. When
mode φei (x) is a part of global mode Φk, then no other global mode can contain it.
Thus Φk is orthogonal to all other global modes in Ωe. This holds for all elements,
so global modes are mutually orthogonal in whole Ω. Matrix M is then diagonal.
With polynomial Jacobian, orthogonality can be at least partially preserved
and M can be multi-diagonal matrix. Word ”can” depends on polynomial order
of basis and Jacobian. Despite of nice looking matrix M , Lagrange basis has
significant problem - with boundaries.
Boundary of Ωst is {−1, 1}. After inserting these values into (2.60) we see
that Li is non-zero on both boundaries for any i. We also notice
Li(−1) = (−1)iLi(1) ∀i (2.61)
Domain Ωst and basis Li−1(ξ) is transformed to all elements Ωe and local modes
φei (x) via mappings χe(ξ). Their boundary values are preserved. To ensure the C0
continuity of global modes, adjacent local modes have to match their boundary
values.
Let us consider two adjacent elements Ωe and Ωf , sharing common point xef
(in one dimension, it is the only possibility). Point xef is ”right” boundary of Ωe
and ”left” boundary for Ωf .
From (2.61) we derive
φei (xef ) = Li(1) = (−1)iLi(−1) = (−1)iφ
f
i (xef ) (2.62)
which is the matching condition or continuity constrain. Any global mode that
contains φei also have to contain φ
f
i with appropriate sign. Translated into lan-




Condition (2.63) can be ”chained” through all adjacent elements. When global
mode Φk(x) contains local mode of order i in one element Ωe, then it has to contain
mode of order i in all elements. Consequently, each global mode spans through
whole domain Ω.
These ”giant” modes are contrary to the idea of dividing Ω into smaller sec-
tions. Additionally, it shrinks the space of global modes Vδ, so we have less global
degrees of freedom, but still a lot of elements to care about. Although mass
matrix M is nice, Φk(x) do not make up good approximation space.
We showed choice of standard basis φi(ξ) = Li(ξ) leads to bad space Vδ. The
example was only one dimensional, but it demonstrate the another general idea
that having a lots of local modes with non-zero boundaries leads to trouble.
What is the solution? We do not want to get rid of orthogonality completely.
Maybe we can alter polynomials Li(ξ) to zero boundary values. Easiest way
to do this is just to multiply Li(ξ) with linear functions that are zero on given
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b o u n d ar y. L et us cr e at e a n e w st a n d ar d el e m e nt b asis of p ol y n o mi al or d er P
φ i(ξ ) = φ
L






(ξ + 1) , i = 1
1
4
(ξ + 1)( − ξ + 1) L i− 2 (ξ ), 1 < i < P + 1
1
2
(− ξ + 1) , i = P + 1
( 2. 6 4)
B asis f u n cti o ns φ Li (ξ ) f or 1 < i < P + 1 ar e L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als alt er e d t o
h a v e z er o b o u n d ar y, c all e d i nt e ri o r m o d es. T w o r e m ai ni n g b asis f u n cti o ns t a k e
c ar e of c o n n e cti n g el e m e nts a n d w e c all t h e m b o u n d a r y m o d es. F or c o n v e ni e n c e,
w e d e n ot e t his p arti c ul ar b asis wit h s u p ers cri pt L . St a n d ar d el e m e nt is still t h e
s a m e Ω st = [ − 1 , 1]
C o nti n uit y c o nstr ai ns will b e m u c h e asi er t o c o nstr u ct, b e c a us e w e n e e d t o
c o n n e ct o nl y m o d es φ L1 (ξ ) a n d φ
L
P + 1 (ξ ). Usi n g n ot ati o n fr o m pr e vi o us e x a m pl e
φ e1 (x e f ) = φ
L
1 ( 1) = φ
L
P + 1 (− 1) = φ
f
P + 1 (x e f ) ( 2. 6 5)
a e1 , k = a
f
P + 1 , k ( 2. 6 6)
T h es e c o n diti o ns d o n ot ” c h ai n ” a cr oss w h ol e d o m ai n Ω. Gl o b al m o d es c o nsists
of eit h er o nl y o n e i nt eri or l o c al m o d e or t w o a dj a c e nt b o u n d ar y l o c al m o d es
(s atisf yi n g c o nti n uit y c o nstr ai ns). We r et ai n e d l ar g e n u m b er of gl o b al d e gr e es of
fr e e d o m.
L et us h a v e a l o o k at ort h o g o n al pr o p erti es of t his b asis. Wit h o ut l oss of
g e n er alit y, l et us t a k e φ Li (ξ ) a n d φ
L
j (ξ ), w h er e 1 ≤ i ≤ j ≤ P . C o nsi d eri n g L
2
i n n er pr o d u ct o n Ωst
Ω s t
φ Li (ξ )φ
L





















(ξ + 1)( − ξ + 1)
2
L i− 2 (ξ )L j − 2 (ξ ), 1 < i, j ≤ P
( 2. 6 7)
w e s e e t h at it s plits i nt o s e v er al c as es. We o mitt e d c as es wit h φ LP + 1 (ξ ), b e c a us e
t h e y ar e si mil ar t o φ L1 (ξ ).
L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi al L j − 2 is ort h o g o n al t o p ol y n o mi als wit h or d er j − 3 or
l o w er. F or first c as e it d o es n ot m att er. S e c o n d c as e is z er o, w h e n j − 2 > 3 s o
j > 5. I nt e gr al i n l ast c as e is z er o f or j − 2 > 4 + i − 2 s o j > 4 + i.
S e c o n d c as e r e pr es e nts c o u pli n g of i nt eri or m o d es φ Lj (ξ ) wit h b o u n d ar y m o d e
φ L1 (ξ ). We w a nt t o s u p pr ess t h e c o u pli n g, b e c a us e it c o n n e cts i nt eri or m o d es of
o n e el e m e nt wit h i nt eri or m o d es vi a li n e ar b o u n d ar y m o d es.
C a n w e h a v e e v e n b ett er pr o p erti es ? A ns w er is p ositi v e. We c a n k e e p t h e
str u ct ur e of t h e b asis φ Li (ξ ) a n d us e b ett er s et of p ol y n o mi als i nst e a d of L i.
We d e n ot e n e w b asis φ Pi (ξ ) a n d it is d e fi n e d b y ( 2. 6 4) wit h n ot y et s p e ci fi e d
p ol y n o mi als P i nst e a d of L .
Ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi als ar e g e n er all y d e fi n e d wit h r es p e ct t o L 2 i n n er pr o d u ct
wit h w ei g ht f u n cti o n w (x )
(f, g ) w =
Ω s t
f (x )g (x )w (x )d x ( 2. 6 8)
L i ar e d eri v e d wit h r es p e ct t o w (x ) = 1. We c h os e t h e m b ef or e, b e c a us e wit h
φ i(ξ ) = L i− 1 (ξ ) i n n er pr o d u ct o n Ω st c o nt ai ns n o ot h er t er m b esi d es f u n cti o n L i
a n d L j t h e ms el v es.
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Wit h b as e φ Pi (ξ ), t h e sit u ati o n is di ff er e nt. I n all c as es
3 of ( 2. 6 7), t h er e ar e
a d diti o n al t er ms i n i nt e gr als b esi d es L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als L i. All ar e p ositi v e i n
Ω st , s o w e c o nsi d er t h e m as c a n di d at es f or w ei g ht f u n cti o n
w 1 = ( ξ + 1)( − ξ + 1) ( 2. 6 9)
w 2 = ( ξ + 1)
2 (− ξ + 1) ( 2. 7 0)
w 3 = ( ξ + 1)( − ξ + 1)
2 ( 2. 7 1)
w 4 = ( ξ + 1)
2 (− ξ + 1) 2 ( 2. 7 2)
( 2. 7 3)
F u n cti o n w 3 w as n ot m e nti o n e d i n ( 2. 6 7), b ut it w o ul d a p p e ar i n i n n er pr o d u cts
wit h φ PP + 1 (ξ ).
G e n er al f or m of t h e w ei g ht f u n cti o n is
w = ( ξ + 1) α (− ξ + 1) β ( 2. 7 4)
a n d ass o ci at e d ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi als ar e J a c o bi p ol y n o mi als J α, βi (ξ ) (s e e A p-
p e n di x A).
All c o nsi d er e d s et of ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi als ar e j ust s p e ci al c as e of J a c o bi
p ol y n o mi als. F or e x a m pl e, L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als L i = J
0 ,0
i .
P ol y n o mi als J 1 ,1i (ξ ) ass o ci at e d wit h w 1 ar e b ett er t h a n L i i n all c as es of ( 2. 6 7).











(ξ + 1) w i(ξ )J
1 ,1
j − 2 (ξ ) ( 2. 7 5)
a n d t h er e is o nl y li n e ar f u n cti o n l eft o v er. F or j > 3, t his c as e w o ul d b e z er o.
I nt e gr al i n l ast c as e is z er o f or j > 2 + i.
Wit h J 2 ,2i (ξ ) a n d w ei g ht f u n cti o n w 4 , t hir d c as e h as i d e al pr o p erti es, s o i nt eri or
m o d es ar e ort h o g o n al. U nf ort u n at el y, f u n cti o n w 4 is n e v er c o nt ai n e d i n s e c o n d
c as e of ( 2. 6 7). We c o m pl et el y l ost ort h o g o n alit y b et w e e n i nt eri or a n d b o u n d ar y
m o d es a n d t h e y ar e c o u pl e d. As w e m e nti o n e d b ef or e, c o u pli n g b et w e e n t h e m is
s o m et hi n g w e w a nt t o a v oi d.
F u n cti o n w 2 a n d w 3 ar e n o n-s y m m etri c a n d t h e y als o c a us e c o u pli n g wit h
b o u n d ar y m o d es. I n t h e c as e of w 2 , all m o d es ar e c o u pl e d wit h φ
P
P + 1 (ξ ). I n t h e
c as e of w 3 wit h m o d e φ
P
1 (ξ ).
We c o n cl u d e t h at t h e b est c a n di d at e is w 1 a n d p ol y n o mi als J
1 ,1
i (ξ ). Alt h o u g h
n ot i d e al f or i nt eri or m o d es, t h e y ar e b ett er t h a n L i a n d t h e y d o n ot c a us e t o o
m u c h c o u pli n g.
P utti n g all t o g et h er w e g et b asis






(ξ + 1) , i = 1
1
4
(ξ + 1)( − ξ + 1) J 1 ,1i− 2 (ξ ), 1 < i < P + 1
1
2
(− ξ + 1) , i = P + 1
( 2. 7 6)
t h at w e w a nt e d t o d eri v e.
3 I n f oll o wi n g, w h e n w e t al k a b o ut all c a s e s of L 2 w ei g ht e d pr o d u ct, w e m e a n o nl y c a s e s
w h er e ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi al ar e pr e s e nt. Cl e arl y, c h oi c e of ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi al s c a n n ot
i n fl u e n c e ot h er c a s e s.
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3. Temporal discretization
Temporal discretization is implemented in the framework of General Linear Meth-
ods (or GLM ). GLM was first introduced by [Butcher, 1996]. The goal is to unify
wide range of time-stepping methods (for example, both multi-step and multi-
stage methods can be described as GLM) and give them common interface, in the
form of coefficients matrices. Then, just by changing values and shape of these
matrices, one can effortlessly switch between different time-stepping methods.
Nektar++ implements advanced version of GLM, modified for time-dependent
PDEs, as presented in [Vos et al., 2011]. It also extends original concept of GLM
to incorporate implicit-explicit (IMEX ) schemes. We will explain this version in
following example.
Let us have partial differential equation for scalar function u(x, t) defined on
domain Ω× [0, T )
∂u
∂t
= g(u) + f(u) in Ω× [0, T )
∂u
∂n
(x, t) = uN(x, t) on ∂ΩN × [0, T )
u(x, t) = uD(x, t) on ∂ΩD × [0, T )
u(x, 0) = u0(x) in Ω
where g and f are functions or differential operators, g is usually linear and it is
called implicit term, but f can be non-linear and is called explicit term. Sets ∂ΩD
and ∂ΩN are parts of boundary of Ω, where we prescribed Dirichlet or Neumann
boundary conditions.
Let us suppose we spatially discretized function u with the help of spec-
tral or finite elements and got approximation uδ ∈ Vδ, determined by vector
of concatenated local coefficients ũ = [ũj(t)]T (see definition (2.17)), where
ũj = ũk+e·Nlm = ũek (we omitted symbol δ in vector ũ to avoid too many in-
dices).
Using backward transformation, we obtained u - vector of values of uδ at
nodal points xi (see definition (2.45)).
In Nektar++ implementation of GLM, we work in ”physical” space, with vec-
tor u, but we are not losing any information. We recall it is possible to switch
between physical values u and coefficients ũ using forward and backward trans-
formation (implemented in class Explist), so either physical values or coefficients
uniquely determine function uδ.
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T o i ntr o d u c e G L M, w e n e e d a d diti o n al n ot ati o n.
N Q t ot al n u m b er of n o d al p oi nts x i i n Ω ( 3. 1)
N s n u m b er of st a g es ( 3. 2)
N r n u m b er of st e ps ( 3. 3)
u n v al u es of u δ at n o d al p oi nts ( v e ct or u ) at ti m e tn ( 3. 4)
ũ n l o c al c o e ffi e nts d et er mi ni n g u δ at ti m e tn ( 3. 5)
u [n ] s ol uti o n v e ct or at ti m e tn ( 3. 6)
t [n ] ti m e v e ct or b el o n gi n g t o s ol. v e ct or u [n ] ( 3. 7)
θ j v al u es of j-t h pr e-st a g e at n o d al p oi nts at ti m e tn ( 3. 8)
s j v al u es of j-t h st a g e at n o d al p oi nts ( 3. 9)
τ j ti m e of j-t h st a g e ( 3. 1 0)
g (s j ) i m pli cit st a g e d eri v ati v e v e ct or at ti m e tn ( 3. 1 1)
f (s j ) e x pli cit st a g e d eri v ati v e v e ct or at ti m e tn ( 3. 1 2)
A I M N s × N s st a g e c o e ff. m atri x f or g (s j ) ; a
I M
i j = 0 j > i ( 3. 1 3)
A E X N s × N s st a g e c o e ff. m atri x f or f (s j ) ; a
E X
i j = 0 j ≥ i ( 3. 1 4)
B I M N r × N s o ut p ut c o e ff. m atri x f or g (s j ) ( 3. 1 5)
B E X N r × N s o ut p ut c o e ff. m atri x f or f (s j ) ( 3. 1 6)
U N s × N r st a g e c o e ff. m atri x f or i n p ut s ol. v e ct or u
[n − 1] ( 3. 1 7)
V N r × N r o ut p ut c o e ff. m atri x f or i n p ut s ol. v e ct or u
[n − 1] ( 3. 1 8)
S ol uti o n v e ct or u [n ] is a 2 D str u ct ur e, ”s u p er v e ct or ”, its el e m e nts ar e ot h er
v e ct ors. We d o n ot us e t er m ” m atri x ”, b e c a us e it d o es n ot m a k e s e ns e t o w or k
wit h r o ws of u [n ].




2 , ..., u
[n ]
N r ( 3. 1 9)
E a c h el e m e nt u
[n ]
i is v e ct or wit h l e n gt h e q u al t o N Q . First el e m e nt u
[n ]
1 is al w a ys
e q u al t o u n − 1 , s ol uti o n fr o m pr e vi o us ti m e l e v el. T h e r est of c o m p o n e nts ar e
a u xili ar y v e ct ors, s p e ci fi c f or t h e gi v e n ti m e i nt e gr ati o n s c h e m e.
Ti m e v e ct or t [n ] h as l e n gt h N r a n d its el e m e nts t
[n ]
i ar e r e al n u m b ers, r e p-
r es e nti n g ti m e i nst a n c es or ti m e i nt er v als. First el e m e nt t
[n ]
1 is al w a ys e q u al t o
tn .
Pr e-st a g e v al u e v e ct or θ j a n d st a g e v al u e v e ct or s j als o h a v e l e n gt h N Q , t h eir
c o m p o n e nts ( θ j ) i a n d ( s j ) i ar e e q u al t o v al u e of j-t h ( pr e-)st a g e at p oi nt x i.
St a g e d eri v ati v e v e ct ors g (s j ) a n d f (s j ) ar e d e fi n e d as
g (s j ) = [(g (s j )) i]
T ( 3. 2 0)
f (s j ) = [(f (s j )) i]
T ( 3. 2 1)
w h er e i g o es fr o m 1 t o N Q . It is n e c ess ar y t o e x pl ai n, w h at is m e a nt b y (g (s j )) i.
It is v al u e of g i n n o d al p oi nt x i. W h e n g is f u n cti o n, t h at it h as cl e ar m e a ni n g
(g (s j )) i = g ((s j ) i) ( 3. 2 2)
b e c a us e g is e v al u at e d p oi nt- wis e, ar g u m e nt of g is r e al n u m b er.
W h e n g is di ff er e nti al o p er at or, t h e n t h e ar g u m e nt is f u n cti o n. S o it s h o ul d
b e pr o vi d e d wit h e ntir e st a g e v e ct or s j , t o b e a bl e t o n u m eri c all y di ff er e nti at e it.
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3. 1 G L M al g o ri t h m s u m m a r y f o r s c al a r c a s e
G o al of t h e al g orit h m is t o o bt ai n v e ct ors u [n + 1] a n d t [n + 1] fr o m ol d v e ct ors u [n ]
a n d t [n ].
A g ai n, w e e m p h asi z e t h at t h e al g orit h m is c arri e d o ut i n p h ysi c al s p a c e, all
v e ct ors ( a p art fr o m t [n ]) ar e c o n n e ct e d wit h n o d al p oi nts a n d h a v e l e n gt h N Q .
T h e al g orit h m c o nsists of t w o m ai n p arts:
1. C al c ul a ti n g s t a g e s
F or i fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of st a g es N s c o m p ut e
( a) P r e- s t a g e v al u e θ i
θ i = ∆ t
i− 1
j = 1
a I Mi j g (s j ) + ∆t
i− 1
j = 1
a E Xi j f (s j ) +
N r
j = 1
u i j u
[n ]
j ( 3. 2 3)
F or gi v e n i, all t er ms i n t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e ar e alr e a d y k n o w n, s o t his
st e p is p ur el y e x pli cit.
( b) S t a g e ti m e τ i
τ i = ∆ t
i− 1
j = 1
a E Xi j +
N r
j = 1
u i j t
[n ]
j ( 3. 2 4)
( c) S t a g e v al u e s i
T o g et v al u e s i, w e n e e d t o s ol v e P D E
s i(x ) − ∆ t · a
I M
ii g (s i(x )) = θ i(x ) i n Ω ( 3. 2 5)
∂ s i
∂ n
(x ) = u N (x , τi) o n ∂ Ω N ( 3. 2 6)
s i(x ) = u D (x , τi) o n ∂ Ω D ( 3. 2 7)
We d o n ot k n o w pr e-st a g e f u n cti o n θ i e ntir el y, w e o nl y h a v e its v al u es
at x i - pr e-st a g e v e ct or θ i. T h us, t his P D E s h o ul d b e dis cr eti z e d i n
s a m e s p a c e V δ as t h e ori gi n al e q u ati o n ( 3. 1), wit h t h e s a m e s et of n o d al
p oi nts. T h e n w e c a n us e θ i f or e v al u ati n g i nt e gr als n u m eri c all y a n d
d o n ot w orr y a b o ut r est of t h e f u n cti o n θ i.
St a g e v al u e v e ct or s i is s ol uti o n s i e v al u at e d at p oi nts x i.
It is o n e of t h e t w o st e ps i n e ntir e al g orit h m, w h er e b o u n d ar y c o n-
diti o ns of ori gi n al f u n cti o n u a n d all t h e h e a v y m a c hi n er y of s p e ctr al
( fi nit e) el e m e nts c o m es i nt o pl a y.
( d) S t a g e d e ri v a ti v e s g (s i) a n d f (s i)
F or i m pli cit st a g e d eri v ati v e g (s i), w e h a v e f or m ul a
g (s i) =
s i − θ i
∆ t · a I Mii
( 3. 2 8)
If a I Mii = 0, t h e n t h e s c h e m e is p ur el y e x pli cit a n d w e n e e d o nl y e x pli cit
st a g e d eri v ati v e (f u n cti o n f ); i m pli cit st a g e d eri v ati v e (f u n cti o n g ) is
o mitt e d.
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E x pli cit st a g e d eri v ati v e f (s i) is c o m p ut e d a c c or di n g t o d e fi niti o n
( 3. 2 1).
2. A s s e m bli n g n e w s ol u ti o n v e c t o r u [n + 1] a n d ti m e v e c t o r t [n + 1]
I n t his p art of t h e s c h e m e, w e us e all pr e vi o usl y c o m p ut e d st a g es s i t o
c al c ul at e n e w s ol uti o n v e ct or . It c o nsists of f oll o wi n g c al c ul ati o ns:
( a) Ti m e v e c t o r t
[n ]
i
F or i fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of st e ps N r c o m p ut e
t
[n + 1]
i = ∆ t
N s
j = 1
b E Xi j +
N r
j = 1
v i j t
[n ]
j ( 3. 2 9)
( b) P r e- s ol u ti o n w
I n a n al o g y t o pr e-st a g e v al u e, w e c al c ul at e pr e-s ol uti o n. It is c all e d
pr e-s ol uti o n, b e c a us e it is n ot n e c ess aril y i n t h e a p pr o xi m ati o n s p a c e
V δ .
w = ∆ t
N s
j = 1
b I M1 j g (s j ) + ∆t
N s
j = 1
b E X1 j f (s j ) +
N r
j = 1
v 1 j u
[n ]
j ( 3. 3 0)
( c) S ol u ti o n u
[n + 1]
1
Pr oj e ct pr e-s ol uti o n w i nt o a p pr o xi m ati o n s p a c e V δ usi n g G al er ki n
pr oj e cti o n.
u
[n + 1]





(x ) = u N (x , tn + 1 ) o n ∂ Ω N ( 3. 3 2)
u
[n + 1]
1 (x ) = u D (x , tn + 1 ) o n ∂ Ω D ( 3. 3 3)
T his is t h e s e c o n d st e p i n al g orit h m, w h er e b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns of
ori gi n al f u n cti o n u a n d S E M c o m es i nt o pl a y. We n e e d t o us e s a m e
s et of n o d al p oi nts as i n c o m p ut ati o n of st a g e v al u es s i.
( d) R e s t of s ol u ti o n v e c t o r u
[n + 1]
i
R est of s ol uti o n v e ct or d o es n ot n e e d t o b e i n a p pr o xi m ati o n s p a c e V δ .
u
[n + 1]
i = ∆ t
N s
j = 1
b I Mi j g (s j ) + ∆t
N s
j = 1
b E Xi j f (s j ) +
N r
j = 1
v i j u
[n ]
j ( 3. 3 4)
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4. Implementation of the Wilcox
k-ω model
4.1 Spectral/hp element framework Nektar++
Nektar++ is modern open-source cross-platform spectral/hp element framework,
written in C++ [Cantwell et al., 2015], published under MIT license.
It supports arbitrary-order spectral/hp element discretization in one, two or
three dimensions. Elements can have complex geometry, described by high order
polynomials. Expansion basis is not restricted only to polynomials (described in
chapter 2), but also to Fourier basis. Framework enables us to use continuous
Galerkin, discontinuous Galerkin and hybridized discontinuous Galerkin projec-
tions.
Nektar++ is efficient in parallel communication using MPI and suitable for
large-scale simulations on high-performance computing (HPC) clusters with thou-
sands of CPU.
It also contains wide range of solvers for different areas of research, ranging
from both compressible and incompressible Navier-Stokes solver to pulse wave or
cardiac electrophysiology solver.
Nektar++ was developed by international team, mainly based in Imperial
College London and University of Utah. Community around Nektar++ is very
active. Development of the framework still continues and new features are added
regularly. As of May 2020, the latest version is 5.0.0, released in December 2019.
There is also annual workshop, taking place in Imperial College London, aiming
to familiarize broader public with the framework.
All these features make Nektar++ one of best choices among the open-source
software for performing spectral/hp computations.
4.1.1 Basic structure
Nektar++ is written in modern C++ using objective oriented programming and
encapsulation of key objects.
Its structure is briefly outlined in [Cantwell et al., 2015] and [Nektar++ User
Guide, 2017], with the former describing basic sections (in fact namespaces) and
the latter serving as manual for using the framework. Neither of them is meant
for developing new solver within the framework.
More details are given by developer guide ([Developer Guide for Nektar++,
2017]), especially about spatial discretization. Unfortunately, developer guide is
still largely incomplete and it contain less information about temporal discretiza-
tion or individual solvers.
There is also low-level documentation called doxygen, [Doxygen, 2017]. Doxy-
gen is documentation generated directly from annotated (commented) source
code. It keeps track of variables, functions, classes, objects and dependencies
between them. One can generate it from source code, or find it on the Nektar++
website.
Doxygen is useful source when exploring the framework, however, not all
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p arts of t h e c o d e ar e c o m m e nt e d pr o p erl y. I n a d diti o n, N e kt ar + + c o nt ai ns h u g e
a m o u nt of c o d e ( m or e t h a n 1 milli o n li n es), s o w h e n d e ali n g wit h ”r a w ” s o ur c e
c o d e, o n e c a n e asil y g et c o nf us e d a n d l os e tr a c k of t h e hi g h er l e v el of t h e a bstr a c-
ti o n.
I n s u m m ar y, it is di ffi c ult t o fi n d c o m pl et e a n d d et ail e d i nf or m ati o n a b o ut t h e
fr a m e w or k, es p e ci all y a b o ut t e m p or al dis cr eti z ati o n or i n di vi d u al s ol v ers. T h us,
it c a n b e i nti mi d ati n g t o tr y t o i m pl e m e nt n e w s ol v er.
We will tr y t o a d dr ess t h es e iss u es i n t his c h a pt er a n d als o i n c h a pt er 4.
I n t his c h a pt er, w e bri e fl y i ntr o d u c e e ntir e str u ct ur e of N e kt ar + +, b ut als o
pr o vi d e m or e d et ails a b o ut t e m p or al dis cr eti z ati o n.
T h es e d et ails w o ul d b e us ef ul d uri n g i m pl e m e nt ati o n of o ur t ur b ul e nt m o d el
( c o v er e d i n c h a pt er 4). T ur b ul e nt m o d el will als o s er v e as a n e x a m pl e of i m pl e-
m e nt ati o n of a n i n di vi d u al s ol v er.
4. 1. 2 N a m e s p a c e s
B asi c hi er ar c h y of N e kt ar + + fr a m e w or k c oi n ci d e wit h C + + n a m es p a c es. At t h e
t o p l e v el, w e c a n fi n d m ai n n a m es p a c e si m pl y c all e d N e kt a r a n d s e v er al ot h er
n a m es p a c es ( Bl a s , L A P A C K , P ol yli b ...) t h at s er v es as wr a p p ers f or e xt er n al
li br ari es.
M ai n n a m es p a c e N e kt a r is t h e n di vi d e d i nt o s e v er al s e cti o n ( a g ai n n a m es-
p a c es), t h e m ost i m p ort a nt ar e
Li b U tili ti e s Li br ari es f or di ff er e nt p ur p os es, f or e x a m pl e li n e ar al g e br a r o uti n es,
q u a dr at ur e p oi nts distri b uti o ns, ti m e i nt e gr ati o n, d e fi niti o n of b asis...
S t d R e gi o n s I nt erf a c e t o st a n d ar d el e m e nt Ω st . Gi v e n b asis φ j (ξ ) a n d q u a dr a-
t ur e p oi nts distri b uti o n ξ i (fr o m Li b Utiliti es) it pr o vi d es us er wit h c or e
o p er ati o ns d e fi n e d i n Ω st , s u c h as
• B w d Tr a n s Tr a nsf or m ati o n fr o m c o e ffi ci e nts ũ j t o v al u es at q u a dr a-
t ur e p oi nts u (ξ i). N u m b er N l m c orr es p o n ds t o t h e n u m b er of st a n d ar d
m o d es ( = di m e nsi o n of b asis) i n Ω st .
u (ξ i) =
N l m
j = 1
φ j (ξ i) û j ( 4. 1)
I n m atri x f or m, w h er e B i j = φ j (ξ i)
u = B ũ ( 4. 2)
• I P r o d u c t W R T B a s e C o m p ut e L 2 i n n er pr o d u ct ( wit h w ei g ht w = 1)
of ar bitr ar y f u n cti o n f wit h t h e r es p e ct t o b as e m o d e φ j (ξ ) i n Ω st . It
us es G a ussi a n q u a dr at ur e o n Q q u a dr at ur e p oi nts.
I j = ( f, φ (ξ ) j ) L 2 =
Ω s t
f (ξ )φ j (ξ )d ξ ≈
N q p
i= 1
w if (ξ i)φ j (ξ i) ( 4. 3)
I n m atri x f or m, w h er e W i j = w iδ i j wit h w i b ei n g q u a dr at ur e w ei g hts
a n d B i j = φ j (ξ i)
I = B T W f ( 4. 4)
3 0
• P h y s D e ri v F or gi v e n dir e cti o n ξ i r et ur ns v al u es of t h e d eri v ati v e
∂ u
∂ ξ i
of t h e f u n cti o n u . T his r o uti n e w or ks i n p h ysi c al s p a c e, b ot h i n p ut a n d
o ut p ut v e ct or ar e v al u es at ξ i. I n m atri x f or m, w h er e D is d eri v ati v e
m atri x, c o m p ut e d o nl y o n c e
∂ u
∂ ξ i
= D u ( 4. 5)
B asis φ j (ξ ) i n st a n d ar d el e m e nt is c all e d st a n d a r d e x p a n si o n . I n 2 D a n d 3 D
c as e, b asis is c o nstr u ct e d as a t e ns or pr o d u ct of 1 D b asis f u n cti o ns.
N e kt ar + + s u p p orts di ff er e nt t y p es of Ω st , t h eir o v er vi e w is gi v e n i n t a bl e
2. 1. I n N e kt ar + + fr a m e w or k, e a c h t y p e is r e pr es e nt e d b y s p e ci al cl ass (f or
e x a m pl e St d Q u a d E x p f or q u a dril at er al s h a p e). All of t h es e s p e ci fi c cl ass es
i n h erit fr o m b as e cl ass es St d E x p a n si o n a n d St d E x p a n si o n X D , w h er e X c or-
r es p o n d t o di m e nsi o n alit y of Ω st . T h es e b as e cl ass es d e fi n e c or e o p er ati o ns
m e nti o n e d a b o v e as virt u al f u n cti o ns. T his e n a bl es us er t o p erf or m o p er a-
ti o ns r e g ar dl ess of t h e t y p e of Ω st .
S p a ti al D o m ai n s P art of t h e fr a m e w or k t h at is d e ali n g wit h m es h a n d p h ysi c al
g e o m etr y of i n di vi d u al l o c al el e m e nts Ω e . It als o c o nstr u cts el e m e nts fr o m
pr o vi d e d m es h t hr o u g h t h e cl ass M e s h G r a p h .
L o c al el e m e nt c a n b e i m a gi n e d as a d ef or m e d st a n d ar d el e m e nt l o c at e d i n
s p e ci fi c p oi nt x i n s p a c e ( = i n d o m ai n Ω). G e o m etr y cl ass es i n S p ati al D o-
m ai ns d es cri b e b ot h d ef or m ati o n - t hr o u g h p ar a m etri c m a p pi n g χ e (ξ ) - a n d
l o c ati o n, t hr o u g h c o or di n at es x i of v erti c es of t h e Ω e .
F or e a c h t y p e of st a n d ar d el e m e nt, t h er e is a g e o m etr y cl ass i n S p ati al D o-
m ai ns (f or e x a m pl e Q u a d G e o m ). T h e y all i n h erit fr o m b as e cl ass es G e o m-
et r y a n d G e o m et r y X D . It is si mil ar str u ct ur e as i n n a m es p a c e St d R e gi o ns.
B esi d es p ar a m etri c m a p pi n g χ e (ξ ) a n d c o or di n at es of v erti c es, t h es e cl ass es
als o c o nt ai n J a c o bi a n ∂ χ e
∂ ξ
of t h e m a p pi n g, i n t h e m e m b er cl ass G e o m F a ct o r s ,
n e c ess ar y f or i nt e gr ati o n i n Ω e .
L o c al R e gi o n s I n t his n a m es p a c e, g e o m etr y i nf or m ati o n fr o m S p ati al D o m ai n s
a n d st a n d ar d e x p a nsi o n fr o m St d R e gi o n s ar e p ut t o g et h er.
L o c al el e m e nt Ω e is r e pr es e nt e d b y cl ass E x p a n si o n . T his cl ass i n h erits fr o m
cl ass St d E x p a n si o n a n d c o nt ai ns m e m b er cl ass G e o m et r y fr o m S p ati al D o-
m ai ns.
O p er ati o n ori gi n all y d e fi n e d i n St d E x p a n si o n ar e o v er writt e n i n E x p a n si o n ,
a n d alt er e d b y g e o m etr y ( d ef or m ati o n) of l o c al el e m e nt. F or e x a m pl e, b a c k-
w ar d tr a nsf or m ati o n i n l o c al el e m e nt b e c o m es





e (x )) ũ j ( 4. 6)
w h er e ũ j ar e l o c al c o e ffi ci e nts f or gi v e n el e m e nt Ω e
I nt e gr ati o n i n Ω e n e e ds J a c o bi a n
∂ χ e
∂ ξ
of p ar a m etri c m a p pi n g. V al u es of
J a c o bi a n i n q u a dr at ur e p oi nts ar e i n c or p or at e d i nt o q u a dr at ur e w ei g hts w i.
3 1
MultiRegions Contains classes and routines for dealing with solution on a
global level, in the whole domain Ω.
The most important class here is ExpList, which is, as the name suggests,
list (collection) of Expansion objects. This way, the instance of ExpList
represents domain Ω - also just collection of elements Ωe (represented by
Expansion objects).
Each Expansion and thus each Explist stores coefficients and values at nodal
points of only one scalar variable (field). For example, when you are solving
incompressible Navier-Stokes equations in three dimension, you will need 4
instances of Explist - three for velocity vector components u, v, w and one
for pressure p. Fortunately, Nektar++ builds those automatically according
to input file.
Explist supports global operations, defined in Ω. To perform them, it com-
bines global assembly matrix A (see (2.19)) and matrices Be or W e for
individual elements (stored in Expansion).
Most important operations are:
• BwdTrans Transformation from local coefficients1 ũj to physical val-
ues at nodal points (see definition (2.46)) u(xi).
• FwdTrans Transformation from physical values at nodal points u(xi)
to local coefficients ũj, in other words projection of function u to trial
space Vδ with basis φj(x).
• PhysDeriv For given direction xi returns values of the derivative ∂u∂xi
of the function u. This routine works in physical space, both input
and output vector are values at nodal points xi.
• HelmSolve Solve Helmholtz-like equation (Helmholtz equation with
opposite sign)
∆u− λu = f (4.7)
This equation is supplemented by appropriate boundary conditions
stored in member variable of Explist, called m bndCondExpansions. As
we will see, HelmSolve is crucial part of time discretization framework
in Nektar++.
Explist is a root of an inheritance hierarchy, similar to hierarchies we have
seen in other namespaces.
MultiRegions also contain class GlobalLinSys, describing linear system aris-
ing from space discretization, and preconditioners for the linear systems.
SolverUtils Library with routines, tools and templates for creating solvers.
The most useful classes are:
• Driver The most high level object, created right after the start of
program. Creates and manages solver (or even multiple solvers).
1When we are talking about local coefficients in the MultiRegions setting, we mean concate-
nated local coefficients from all Ωe, in the sense of definition (2.17).
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• E q u a ti o n S y s t e m T h e b as e cl ass f or all s ol v ers. Pr o c ess es i n p ut fil e
(st or e d as m s e s si o n ), cr e at es i n n er r e pr es e nt ati o n of m es h ( m g r a p h ),
st or es fi el ds ( v ari a bl es) t o b e s ol v e d ( m fi el d s of t y p e E x pli st ).
• U n s t e a d y S y s t e m D eri v e d cl ass of E q u ati o n S y st e m a n d b as e cl ass
f or all s ol v ers w or ki n g wit h ti m e- d e p e n d e nt pr o bl e ms. G o v er ns ti m e-
st e p pi n g a n d m a n a g es ti m e i nt e gr ati o n s c h e m es (st or e d as m e m b er
cl ass m i nt S c h e m e of t y p e Ti m eI nt e g r ati o n Wr a p p e r ) a n d ti m e i nt e-
gr ati o n s ol uti o n v e ct or ( m i nt S ol n of t y p e Ti m eI nt e g r ati o n S ol uti o n ).
4. 1. 3 G L M f o r v e c t o r c a s e a n d i t s i m pl e m e n t a ti o n
I n s e cti o n 3, w e s e e n e x a m pl e of s c al ar e q u ati o n, b ut t h e a ct u al N e kt ar + + i m-
pl e m e nt ati o n is c a p a bl e of ti m e-st e p pi n g e q u ati o n wit h m ulti pl e v ari a bl es. If o n e
of t h e v ari a bl es is a v e ct or, t h e n it is si m pl e s plit i nt o s c al ar c o m p o n e nts.
M or e pr e cis el y, N e kt ar + + i m pl e m e nt ati o n is b est s uit e d f or s yst e m of N v
e q u ati o ns f or t h e s a m e n u m b er of v ari a bl es. T h e s yst e m s h o ul d h a v e f or m
∂ u k
∂ t
= g k (u 1 , ..., uN v , t) + f k (u 1 , ..., uN v , t) ( 4. 8)
w h er e k ∈ { 1 , ..., Nv } , u
k ar e s c al ar v ari a bl es, f k a n d g k ar e di ff er e nti al o p er at ors.
I n f oll o wi n g s e cti o n, w e will al w a ys us e i n d e x k t o d e n ot e v ari a bl es, a n d als o w e
r e us e n ot ati o n fr o m s e cti o n 3.
T h e al g orit h m is a g ai n p erf or m e d i n p h y si c al s p a c e , wit h v al u es at n o d al p oi nts
x i. E a c h v ari a bl e h as its o w n s ol uti o n v e ct or (u
[n ]) k , st a g es (s i)
k a n d pr e-st a g es
(θ i)
k . C o e ffi ci e nt m atri c es ar e t h e s a m e f or all of t h e m.
D uri n g ti m e-st e p pi n g, s ol uti o n v e ct ors ar e tr e at e d s e p ar at el y, b ut i n p ar all el.
F or e x a m pl e, first st e p ( c al c ul ati n g pr e-st a g e v e ct ors ( θ i)
k ) is d o n e f or all k , t h e n
s e c o n d st e p is d o n e f or all k a n d s o o n.
As s ol uti o n v e ct ors ar e tr e at e d s e p ar at el y, t h e o nl y c o n n e cti o n b et w e e n v ari-
a bl es is r e ali z e d t hr o u g h f k a n d g k , w hi c h a c c e pt all v ari a bl es as ar g u m e nts. T h e y
ar e r e pr es e nt e d b y v e ct or of v al u es at n o d al p oi nts x i.
(g ) kj = g
k ((s j )
1 , ..., (s j )




(f ) kj = f
k ((s j )
1 , ..., (s j )
N v , τj )
x i
T
( 4. 1 0)
w h er e τ j is st a g e ti m e.
T h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n c o nsists of f oll o wi n g st e ps
1. C al c ul a ti n g s t a g e s
F or i fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of st a g es N s c o m p ut e
( a) P r e- s t a g e v al u e s f o r all v a ri a bl e s (θ i)
k
F or k fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of v ari a bl es N v c o m p ut e
(θ i)
k = ∆ t
i− 1
j = 1
a I Mi j (g )
k
j + ∆ t
i− 1
j = 1





u i j (u
[n ]
j )
k ( 4. 1 1)
3 3
F or gi v e n i, all t er ms i n t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e ar e alr e a d y k n o w n, s o t his
st e p is p ur el y e x pli cit.
( b) S t a g e ti m e τ i
τ i = ∆ t
i− 1
j = 1
a E Xi j +
N r
j = 1
u i j t
[n ]
j ( 4. 1 2)
( c) S t a g e v al u e f o r all v a ri a bl e s (s i)
k
T his st e p is c o n d u ct e d i n r o uti n e D oI m pli cit S ol v e 2 , pr o vi d e d b y
s ol v er.
{ (s i)
1 , ..., (s i)
N v } = D oI m pli cit S ol v e { (θ i)
1 , ..., (θ i)
N v } , τi, ∆ t · a
I M
ii
T his r o uti n e is c all e d o nl y o n c e, all v ari a bl es ar e pr o c ess e d t o g et h er.
H er e, t er ms { (θ i)
1 , ..., (θ i)
N v } a n d { (s i)
1 , ..., (s i)
N v } ar e arr a ys h ol di n g
st a g e a n d pr e-st a g e f or all v ari a bl es at o n c e, τ i a n d ∆ t · a
I M
ii ar e r e al
n u m b ers.
I n t h e r o uti n e, i n d e p e n d e nt P D Es f or i n di vi d u al v ari a bl es ar e us u all y
s ol v e d. E x a m pl e of s u c h a r o uti n e is e q u ati o n ( 3. 2 5) i n s c al ar c as e.
( d) I m pli ci t s t a g e d e ri v a ti v e f o r all v a ri a bl e s (g ) ki
F or k fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of v ari a bl es N v c o m p ut e
(g ) ki =
(s i)
k − (θ i)
k
∆ t · a I Mii
( 4. 1 3)
( e) E x pli ci t s t a g e d e ri v a ti v e f o r all v a ri a bl e s (f ) ki
F or k fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of v ari a bl es N v c o m p ut e
(f ) ki = D o O d e R hs { (s i)
1 , ..., (s i)
N v } , τi
T his r o uti n e 3 c o m p ut es e x pli cit ( oft e n n o nli n e ar) p art of t h e ori gi n al
m ulti- v ari a bl e P D E. It is si m pl er t h a n D oI m pli cit S ol v e , b e c a us e w e d o
n ot n e e d t o s ol v e a n yt hi n g, w e j ust e v al u at e gi v e n t er m at t h e n o d al
p oi nts.
2. A s s e m bli n g n e w s ol u ti o n v e c t o r u [n + 1] a n d ti m e v e c t o r t [n + 1]
( a) Ti m e v e c t o r t [n ]
F or i fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of st e ps N r c o m p ut e
t
[n + 1]
i = ∆ t
N s
j = 1
b E Xi j +
N r
j = 1
v i j t
[n ]
j ( 4. 1 4)
2 A ct u al i m pl e m e nt ati o n of r o uti n e D oI m pli cit S ol v e r et ur n s v oi d a n d t a k e s 4 ar g u m e nt s,
i n st e a d of 3, t h e a d diti o n al ar g u m e nt b ei n g { (s i )
1 , ..., (s i )
N v } . It i s, h o w e v er, p a s s e d o nl y a s a n
o ut p ut arr a y a n d it s v al u e s ar e n ot u s e d i n r o uti n e. It s er v e s o nl y a s a st or a g e f or r e s ult s.
3 A ct u al i m pl e m e nt ati o n of r o uti n e D o O d e R h s t a k e s 3 ar g u m e nt s, i n st e a d of 2, t h e a d diti o n al
ar g u m e nt b ei n g { (( f ) 1i , ..., (f )
N v
i } , t h e r e a s o n i s si mil ar a s a b o v e.
3 4
( b) P r e- s ol u ti o n f o r all v a ri a bl e s w k
F or k fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of v ari a bl es N v c o m p ut e
w k = ∆ t
N s
j = 1
b I M1 j (g )
k
j + ∆ t
N s
j = 1





v 1 j ( u
[n ]
j )
k ( 4. 1 5)




S ol uti o n ( u
[n + 1]
1 )
k n e e ds t o b e pr oj e ct e d i nt o pr o p er s p a c e, as i n t h e




1 , ..., (u
[n + 1]
1 )
N v } = D o Pr oj e cti o n { (w ) 1 , ..., (w ) N v } , tn + 1
( 4. 1 6)
( d) R e s t of s ol u ti o n v e c t o r u
[n ]
i
F or k fr o m 1 t o n u m b er of v ari a bl es N v c o m p ut e




k = ∆ t
N s
j = 1
b I M1 j (g )
k
j + ∆ t
N s
j = 1





v 1 j ( u
[n ]
j )
k ( 4. 1 7)
G L M fr a m e w or k is p art of n a m es p a c e Li b Utiliti e s . T h e m ai n cl ass is c all e d
Ti m eI nt e g r ati o n S c h e m e a n d i m pl e m e nts t h e a b o v e al g orit h m i n t h e f u n cti o n
Ti m eI nt e g r at e .
4. 2 D e ri v a ti o n of ti m e di s c r e ti z a ti o n s c h e m e of
Wil c o x m o d el
O ur g o al is t o d e v el o p e ffi ci e nt i m pl e m e nt ati o n of Wil c o x m o d el. T o d o t his, w e
first n e e d t o r e writ e s o m e of t h e t er ms i n t h e m o d el e q u ati o ns.
First of t h e m is a pr o d u cti o n t er m ti j
∂ v i
∂ x j
t h at a p p e ars i n e v ol uti o n e q u ati o n
f or k ( 1. 1 2). We will d e n ot e it P k . Usi n g ( 1. 1 0)
P k = ti j
∂ v i
∂ x j
= 2 ν T S i j −
2
3
k δ i j
∂ v i
∂ x j

















I n ( 1. 1 3) t h e pr o d u cti o n t er m is v er y si mil ar. We will d e n ot e it P ω Usi n g pr e vi o us
r es ult a n d d e fi niti o n of e d d y vis c osit y ( 1. 1 4) w e g et

























( 4. 1 8)
3 5
V al u e of ω̃ d e p e n ds o n c o n diti o n ( 1. 1 4) wit h t er m S i j S i j . T his t er m c a n b e
r e writt e n usi n g P . R e c alli n g ( 1. 1 6)







Wit h t his i d e ntit y, w e c a n si m plif y e x pr essi o n f or P ω e v e n m or e. W h e n
C li m
2 S i j S i j
β
> ω ( 4. 1 9)
w e h a v e





















I n t h e o p p osit e c as e, w h e n
C li m
2 S i j S i j
β
≤ ω ( 4. 2 0)
w e h a v e ω̃ = ω a n d
P ω = α
ω
ω̃
P = α P








C l i m
ω
√








( 4. 2 1)
Si mil arl y, w e r e writ e e x pr essi o n f or P k a n d ν T usi n g P





















( 4. 2 3)
We n ot e e d d y vis c osit y ( a n d als o k a n d ω ) s h o ul d b e al w a ys n o n- n e g ati v e i n t h e
e ntir e d o m ai n Ω.
O ur m o d el is di vi d e d i nt o t w o s e cti o ns. First of t h e m t a k es c ar e of i n c o m pr ess-
i bl e N a vi er- St o k es e q u ati o n wit h v ari a bl e vis c osit y, i. e. e q u ati o n ( 1. 1 1). S e c o n d
s e cti o n c o m p ut es vis c osit y a n d pr o vi d es it as a n i n p ut t o t h e first s e cti o n. I n t his
c as e, s e c o n d s e cti o n is Wil c o x k -ω t ur b ul e n c e m o d el.
Ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n s c h e m e f or v el o cit y e q u ati o n ( 1. 1 1) is b as e d o n r ot ati o n al
f or m of v el o cit y c orr e cti o n s c h e m e ( V C S). N e kt ar + + is alr e a d y usi n g V C S i n t h e
o n e of its s ol v ers a n d it is b uilt ar o u n d al g orit h m pr es e nt e d i n [ K ar ni a d a kis et al.,
1 9 9 1], w hi c h ri g or o usl y a n al y z e d b y [ G u er m o n d a n d S h e n, 2 0 0 3].. U nf ort u n at el y,
s c h e m e is us ef ul o nl y f or fl o ws wit h c o nst a nt vis c osit y ν a n d w e n e e d m or e t h a n
t h at.
I n a d diti o n t o ” n or m al ” c o nst a nt vis c osit y ν , t h e m o d el r e q uir es e d d y vis c osit y
ν T (x, t ), w hi c h v ari es i n b ot h s p a c e a n d ti m e. T h us, w e i m pl e m e nt m o di fi e d
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v ersi o n of V C S, s uit a bl e f or v ari a bl e vis c osit y fl o ws, as pr es e nt e d i n [ K ar a m a n os
a n d S h er wi n, 2 0 0 0]. V ari a bl e vis c osit y fl o ws t o g et h er wit h e n er g y e q u ati o n w er e
als o st u di e d i n [ P e c h, 2 0 1 6 b] a n d [ P e c h, 2 0 1 6 a].
V ari a bl e vis c osit y ν + ν T a p p e ars i n t h e l a pl a ci a n t er m of t h e v el o cit y e q u ati o n.
∂
∂ x j






( 4. 2 4)
T h e c or e i d e a of [ K ar a m a n os a n d S h er wi n, 2 0 0 0] is t o s plit vis c osit y i nt o t w o
p arts.
O n e p art is a ki n d of ” a v er a g e vis c osit y ” a n d it is c h a n gi n g s u ffi ci e ntl y sl o wl y
t o b e d e f a ct o c o nst a nt i n ti m e. It is r e pr es e nt e d b y f u n cti o n c I Mv (x ). S e c o n d p art
d es cri b es r a pi d c h a n g es of vis c osit y, b ot h i n ti m e a n d s p a c e a n d it is m o d el e d b y
f u n cti o n c E Xv (x, t ).
F u n cti o n c I Mv (x ), ” a v er a g e v al u e of vis c osit y ”, s h o ul d b e g o o d a p pr o xi m ati o n
of t ot al v ari a bl e vis c osit y a n d f or t h e s a k e of n u m eri c al st a bilit y, w e als o r e q uir e
it t o b e n o n- n e g ati v e.
L a pl a ci a n t er m is t h e n s plit u p, t er ms c o nt ai ni n g c E Xv (x, t ) ar e tr e at e d e x pli c-
itl y, i n t h e s a m e st e p as n o nli n e ar a d v e cti o n; w h er e as c I Mv (x ) m ulti pli e d b y
∂ v i
∂ x j
pl a ys t h e s a m e r ol e as vis c o us t er m i n t h e ” cl assi c al ” v el o cit y c orr e cti o n s c h e m e
( wit h c o nst a nt vis c osit y).
T o i n c or p or at e Wil c o x m o d el of t ur b ul e n c e ( e q u ati o ns ( 1. 1 2) a n d ( 1. 1 3)), w e
















a n d w e e xt e n d pr e vi o us i d e a of s plitti n g als o t o t h e m.
F urt h er e x pl a n ati o n of V C S ( a n d I M E X s c h e m e f or k a n d ω ) will b e d o n e
l at er. N o w w e f or m all y d e fi n e all t h e n e w f u n cti o ns a n d us e t h e m t o r e writ e
e v ol uti o n e q u ati o ns.
L et c I Mv , c
I M
k a n d c
I M
ω b e n o n- n e g ati v e f u n cti o ns of s p ati al v ari a bl e x , b ut n ot
of ti m e t. We will c all t h e m i m pli cit H el m h olt z c o e ffi ci e nt s f or v ari a bl es v , k a n d
ω .
L et c E Xv , c
E X
k a n d c
E X
ω b e f u n cti o ns of s p ati al v ari a bl e x a n d ti m e t. We will
c all t h e m e x pli cit H el m h olt z c o e ffi ci e nt s f or v ari a bl es v , k a n d ω .
If w e w a nt t o r ef er t o all of i m pli cit ( or e x pli cit) H el m h olt z c o e ffi ci e nts at o n c e
( or t o a n y o n e of t h e m), w e will o mit t h e v ari a bl e i n d e x a n d us e s y m b ol c I M ( or
c E X ).
F or all x a n d t, t h es e c o e ffi ci e nts s atisf y r el ati o ns
c I Mv (x ) + c
E X
v (x, t ) = ν + ν T (x, t ) ( 4. 2 5)
c I Mk (x ) + c
E X
k (x, t ) = ν + σ
k (x, t )
ω (x, t )
( 4. 2 6)
c I Mω (x ) + c
E X
ω (x, t ) = ν + σ
k (x, t )
ω (x, t )
( 4. 2 7)
c I M (x ) > 0 ( 4. 2 8)
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Wit h c o e ffi ci e nts c I Mv , c
E X
v a n d i n c o m pr essi bilit y c o n diti o n, vis c o us t er m i n
( 1. 1 1) c a n b e r e writt e n
∂
∂ x j












































































L et t h e e x pli citl y e v al u at e d t er ms ( E v ) i, E k , E ω b e d e fi n e d b y f oll o wi n g r el ati o ns

















( 4. 2 9)
E k = − v j
∂ k
∂ x j






( 4. 3 0)
E ω = − v j
∂ ω
∂ x j














( 4. 3 1)
All t hr e e e v ol uti o n e q u ati o ns ( 1. 1 1), ( 1. 1 2), ( 1. 1 3) n o w h a v e m or e c o m p a ct f or m
∂ v i
∂ t









( 4. 3 2)
∂ k
∂ t






( 4. 3 3)
∂ ω
∂ t






( 4. 3 4)
a n d ar e pr e p ar e d f or ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n.
L et t0 b e a c o nst a nt. T h e n w e d e fi n e s e q u e n c e of ti m e i nst a nts tn = n ∆ t + t0 .
L et f n b e v al u e of f u n cti o n f at ti m e tn .
L et ast eris k ( ∗ ) b e ti m e e xtr a p ol ati o n o p er at or of J -t h or d er, s o t h at








f n , J = 1
2 f n − f n − 1 , J = 2
3 f n − 3 f n − 1 + f n − 2 , J = 3
( 4. 3 5)
w h er e α q ar e e xtr a p ol ati o n c o e ffi ci e nt of or d er J .
L et β q b e c o e ffi ci e nts of b a c k w ar d di ff er e nti ati o n f or m ul a ( B D F) of or d er J .
F or e x a m pl e

















f n + 1 − 2 f n + 1
2





f n + 1 − 3 f n + 3
2
f n − 1 − 1
3
f n − 2 , J = 3
( 4. 3 6)
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V al u es of b ot h α q a n d β q d e p e n d o n t h e or d er J . T h us, stri ctl y s p e a ki n g, t h e y
s h o ul d h a v e a n ot h er i n d e x J , b ut w e will o mit it as it will b e cl e ar fr o m c o nt e xt.
G e n er all y s p e a ki n g, f or m et h o d t o h a v e or d er J , B D F a n d e xtr a p ol ati o n o p er at or
s h o ul d h a v e or d er J .
T h e I M E X s c h e m e f or v ari a bl es k a n d ω is q uit e si m pl e, b uilt ar o u n d e v ol uti o n
e q u ati o ns ( 4. 3 3) a n d ( 4. 3 4). Ti m e d eri v ati v e is dis cr eti z e d usi n g ( 4. 3 6), b a c k w ar d
di ff er e nti ati o n. Di ffi c ult-t o- e v al u at e, n o nli n e ar t er ms ar e gr o u p e d i n E k ( a n d E ω )
a n d ar e e xtr a p ol at e d fr o m pr e vi o us ti m e l e v els e x pli citl y, usi n g ( 4. 3 5). R e m ai ni n g
t er m is li n e ar, b ut sti ff, a n d s h o ul d b e tr e a d e d i m pli citl y. T his r es ults i n q ui c k,
b ut r o b ust a n d st a bl e s c h e m e.
F oll o wi n g e q u ati o ns r e pr es e nt fi n al dis cr eti z ati o n of a d v e cti o n- di ff usi o n pr o b-




 β 0 k




n + 1 − q





∂ k n + 1
∂ x j




 β 0 ω




n + 1 − q





∂ ω n + 1
∂ x j
( 4. 3 8)
Vel o cit y c orr e cti o n s c h e m e is m or e s o p histi c at e d. I nst e a d of dir e ctl y s ol vi n g
N a vi er- St o k es e q u ati o ns, wit h v el o cit y a n d pr ess ur e c o u pl e d t o g et h er, it tri es t o
s e p ar at e t h e m a n d s ol v e f or e a c h of t h e m i n di vi d u all y.
T o t his e n d, V C S i ntr o d u c es i nt er m e di at e v el o cit y fi el d v̂ a n d di vi d es e a c h ti m e
st e p i nt o t w o s u b-st e ps. T his a p pr o a c h c a n b e t h o u g ht as a ki n d of pr e di ct or-
c orr e ct or m et h o d.
At ti m e tn + 1 , i n t h e first s u b-st e p, w e ar e c al c ul ati n g t h e v al u e of fi el d v̂
n + 1 ,
t h at s er v es as a pr e di cti o n f or a ct u al v el o cit y fi el d v n + 1 . We s u p p os e v̂ n + 1 is










n + 1 − q
i

 = (( E v ) i)
∗ , n+ 1 −
∂ p n + 1
∂ x i
+




∗ , n+ 1
− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )
∗ , n+ 1
i ( 4. 3 9)
w hi c h is d eri v e d fr o m ( 4. 3 2). L ast t w o t er ms ar e o bt ai n e d usi n g c o m m o n L a pl a c e
o p er at or i d e ntit y
∆ v = ∇ (∇ · v ) − (∇ × ∇ × v ) ( 4. 4 0)











− c I Mv
∂ v i
∂ x j ∂ x j
( 4. 4 1)
=




− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v ) i ( 4. 4 2)
T h er e ar e t w o u n k n o w n t er ms i n t h e first s u b-st e p ( 4. 3 9), pr ess ur e p n + 1 a n d
fi el d v̂ n + 1 its elf. T o t a k e a d v a nt a g e of i n c o m pr essi bilit y of v̂ n + 1 w e c a n a p pl y
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di v er g e n c e o n ( 4. 3 9) a n d r e arr a n g e it t o g et P oiss o n e q u ati o n f or pr ess ur e
∂ p n + 1











n + 1 − q
i + (( E v ) i)
∗ , n+ 1
+




∗ , n+ 1
− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )
∗ , n+ 1
i

 ( 4. 4 3)
w h er e all t er ms o n t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e ar e k n o w n.
Pr ess ur e e q u ati o n s h o ul d b e s u p pl e m e nt e d wit h a p pr o pri at e b o u n d ar y c o n-
diti o ns o n ∂ Ω. T h e m ost str ai g htf or w ar d w a y d o g et t h e m is t o m ulti pl y ( 4. 3 9)
wit h n or m al n t o b o u n d ar y ∂ Ω. T his yi el ds N e u m a n n b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns f or
pr ess ur e p
n i














n + 1 − q
i

 + (( E v ) i)
∗ , n+ 1
+




∗ , n+ 1
− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )
∗ , n+ 1
i

 ( 4. 4 4)
It it s o m eti m es c all e d hi g h o r d e r p r e s s u r e b o u n d a r y c o n diti o n or H O P B C i n N e k-
t ar + + s o ur c e c o d e.
It m a y s e e m t h at w e d o n ot k n o w v al u e of t er m v̂ n + 1i at t h e ti m e w e ar e s ol vi n g
f or pr ess ur e p n + 1 , b ut w e h a v e v̂ n + 1i o n b o u n d a r y fr o m Diri c hl et c o n diti o ns f or v .
Aft er s ol vi n g ( 4. 4 3), w e g ot v al u e of p n + 1 a n d c a n c o m p ut e v̂ n + 1 wit h o ut
s ol vi n g a n yt hi n g els e (j ust b y usi n g e x pli cit f or m ul a ( 4. 3 9).
S e c o n d s u b-st e p is vis c o us c orr e cti o n, w h er e w e c orr e ct v al u e of v̂ n + 1 t o g et
v el o cit y v n + 1 . We d o n ot s u p p os e t h at ∇ · v n + 1 = 0. F or e a c h c o m p o n e nt of v n + 1i











∂ v n + 1i
∂ x j
−




∗ , n+ 1
+ c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )
∗ , n+ 1
i ( 4. 4 5)
Wit h a littl e bit of r e arr a n gi n g w e g et s c al ar P D E






∂ v n + 1i
∂ x j
= f i ( 4. 4 6)
w h er e f i st a n ds f or all r e m ai ni n g ( alr e a d y k n o w n) t er ms.
T his f or m of t h e e q u ati o n l o o ks si mil ar t o s c al ar H el m h olt z e q u ati o n. O nl y
di ff er e n c es b ei n g t h e si g n a n d t h e v ari a bl e c o e ffi ci e nts c I Mv of t h e l a pl a ci a n t er m.
O n e c a n als o n ot e I M E X e q u ati o ns f or k a n d ω c o ul d b e m a ni p ul at e d t o
h a v e t h e s a m e f or m as ( 4. 4 6). F ort u n at el y, N e kt ar + + fr a m e w or k e n a bl es us t o
s ol v e e x a ctl y t his t y p e of e q u ati o n e asil y, i n t h e r o uti n e H el m S ol v e , m e nti o n e d i n
s e cti o n 4. 1. 2 (r o uti n e 4. 7).
I n a n uts h ell, d uri n g e a c h ti m e st e p of v el o cit y c orr e cti o n s c h e m e, w e n e e d
t o s ol v e d + 1 s c al ar P D Es ( d is n u m b er of v el o cit y c o m p o n e nts) - o n e P oiss o n
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e q u ati o n f or pr ess ur e a n d d H el m h olt z li k e e q u ati o n f or v el o cit y c o m p o n e nts. All
ot h er o p er ati o ns ar e e x pli cit a n d w e d o n ot n e e d t o s ol v e a n yt hi n g.
We d eri v e d ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n s c h e m es f or b ot h v el o cit y ( N a vi er- St o k es) a n d
k -ω s yst e ms. B ut t h er e ar e s e v er al q u esti o ns r e m ai ni n g. H o w will w e e x a ctl y
c al c ul at e t h e v al u e of c I M a n d c E X f or v ari a bl es v , k a n d ω ? H o w ar e t h e t w o
s yst e ms c o n n e ct e d t o e a c h ot h er ?
L et us c o n c e ntr at e o n t h e first q u esti o n. F or t h e p ur p os es of v el o cit y c orr e cti o n
s c h e m e, v al u e of c I Mv is c o nst a nt i n ti m e. T h us, w e d et er mi n e e x pli cit c o e ffi ci e nt
c E Xv at ti m e tn usi n g ( 4. 2 5)
(c E Xv )
n = ν + ν nT − c
I M
v ( 4. 4 7)
We als o r e q uir e c I Mv t o a p pr o xi m at e t ot al vis c osit y
c I Mv ≈ ν + ν
n
T ( 4. 4 8)
f or all n , b e c a us e of t h e n u m eri c al st a bilit y of t h e s c h e m e.
R ati o b et w e e n c I Mv a n d c
E X
v r el at es t o r ati o b et w e e n e x pli cit a n d i m pli cit p art
of vis c o us t er m. If t h e e x pli cit p art is t o o l ar g e, s c h e m e b e c o m es u nst a bl e.
T o s atisf y ( 4. 4 8) at ti m e t = 0, w e s et
c I Mv = ν + ν
0
T ( 4. 4 9)
w h er e ν 0T is i niti al v al u e of e d d y vis c osit y. As c
I M
v is n ot a f u n cti o n of ti m e,
c o n diti o n ( 4. 4 8) h ol ds o nl y if ν nT d o es n ot di ff er t o o m u c h fr o m t h e i niti al v al u e
ν 0T , f or all x ∈ Ω.
I n g e n er al c as e, s u c h ” ni c e ” b e h a vi or of ν nT c a n n ot b e e x p e ct e d, s o w h e n
R mi nv <
ν + ν nT
c I Mv
< R m a xv ( 4. 5 0)
it is n e c ess ar y t o r e s et v al u e c I Mv
c I Mv = ν + ν
n
T ( 4. 5 1)
C h oi c e of n u m b er R mi nv a n d R
m a x
v i n fl u e n c es st a bilit y of t h e s c h e m e. T h e cl os er
t h e y ar e t o 1, t h e m or e st a bl e is t h e s c h e m e.
T h e e x a ct s a m e li n e of t h o u g h is us e d f or c I Mk , c
E X





T ur b ul e n c e ( k -ω ) m o d el i n fl u e n c es v el o cit y s yst e m o nl y t hr o u g h c o e ffi ci e nts
c I Mv a n d c
E X
v , t h at ar e d et er mi n e d b y e d d y vis c osit y ν T . O n t h e ot h er h a n d,
v el o cit y s yst e m i n fl u e n c e t ur b ul e n c e e q u ati o ns t hr o u g h t h e v al u e of v el o cit y v .
W h e n w e l o o k at t h e s c h e m e c ar ef ull y, w e s e e b ot h t h es e i n fl u e n c es ar e w or k e d
o ut e x pli citl y . At ti m e tn + 1 , i n t h e v el o cit y s yst e m w e n e e d c o e ffi ci e nts c
I M
v fr o m
ti m e l e v els n or l o w er a n d i n t ur b ul e n c e s yst e m, w e n e e d v el o cit y v fr o m ti m e
l e v el n or l o w er. We e ff e cti v el y d e c o u pl e d t h os e t w o s yst e ms.
T h at bri n gs us o n e bi g a d v a nt a g e - m o d ul arit y. We c a n e asil y i m pl e m e nt
ot h er t ur b ul e n c e s yst e ms t h at us e e d d y vis c osit y.
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4. 3 Ti m e di s c r e ti z a ti o n s c h e m e s u m m a r y
S c h e m e us es b a c k w ar d di ff er e nti ati o n f or m ul a f or ti m e d eri v ati v e a n d e xtr a p ol a-
ti o n f or n o nli n e ar t er ms, b ot h of or d er J . T his is t h e o nl y fr e e p ar a m et er of t h e
m o d el, wit h v al u es r a n gi n g fr o m 1 t o 3. All ot h er p ar a m et ers ar e gi v e n i n s e cti o n
1. 1.
At t h e b e gi n ni n g of e a c h ti m e st e p, w e h a v e v al u es of v el o citi es v ni , t ur b ul e nt
ki n eti c e n er g y k n a n d s p e ci fi c dissi p ati o n ω n at ti m e tn . I n a d diti o n, w e k n o w
i m pli cit H el m h olt z c o e ffi ci e nts c I M f or all v ari a bl es.
T o g et v al u es at ti m e tn + 1 w e sti c k t o t h e f oll o wi n g
1. C o m p u t e a u xili a r y v al u e s
C al c ul at e t er m P n fr o m v el o citi es v ni a c c or di n g t o ( 4. 1 8), e d d y vis c osit y v
n
T
a c c or di n g t o ( 4. 2 3) a n d pr o d u cti o n t er ms P nk a n d P
n
ω a c c or di n g t o ( 4. 2 2)
a n d ( 4. 2 1).
2. C h e c k t h e r a ti o b e t w e e n i m pli ci t a n d t o t al c o e ffi ci e n t s
T h e s c h e m e c a n b e u nst a bl e, if f or a n y of t h e v ari a bl es v , k , ω t h e r ati o
b et w e e n c I M a n d t ot al vis c osit y di ff er fr o m 1 si g ni fi c a ntl y.
T o k e e p t h e di ff er e n c e u n d er c o ntr ol, w e r e q uir e
R mi nv <
ν + ν nT
c I Mv
< R m a xv
R mi nk <




< R m a xk
R mi nω <




< R m a xω
f or all x i n Ω ( w e r e c all c I M is f u n cti o n of x ). C o nst a nts R d e p e n d o n t h e
n at ur e of t h e pr o bl e m, d ef a ult v al u e is 1
2
f or R mi n a n d 2 f or R m a x f or all
v ari a bl es.
If t h e a b o v e i n e q u alit y is br o k e n f or gi v e n v ari a bl e, w e r es et t h e v al u e of
c orr es p o n di n g c I M usi n g o n e of t h e f oll o wi n g f or m ul as.
c I Mv = ν + ν
n
T
c I Mk = ν + σ
k n
ω n
c I Mω = ν + σ
k n
ω n
If t h e i n e q u aliti es ar e s atis fi e d, w e k e e p t h e v al u es of c I M fr o m pr e vi o us
ti m e st e p.
3. C o m p u t e e x pli ci t H el m h ol t z c o e ffi ci e n t s
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Aft er w e h a v e d et er mi n e d i m pli cit H el m h olt z c o e ffi ci e nts, w e c al c ul at e e x-
pli cit o n es
(c E Xv )
n = ν + ν nT − c
I M
v
(c E Xk )
n = ν + σ
k n
ω n
− c I Mk
(c E Xω )
n = ν + σ
k n
ω n
− c I Mω
4. S ol v e P oi s s o n e q u a ti o n f o r p r e s s u r e p n + 1
I n t h e pr e vi o us s e cti o n, t his st e p w as c all e d first s u b-st e p of v el o cit y c orr e c-
ti o n s c h e m e. We d eri v e d t h er e pr ess ur e e q u ati o n ( 4. 4 3) wit h a p pr o pri at e
b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns.
B e c a us e of t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n, w e r e writ e t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e t o is ol at e
t er m β 0
∆ t
a n d g et
∂ p n + 1












v n + 1 − qi +
∆ t
β 0
((E v ) i)










∗ , n+ 1
− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )





 ( 4. 5 2)
We us e d d e fi niti o n ( 4. 3 5) of e xtr a p ol ati o n o p er at or ( ·) , n+ 1 , b a c k w ar d dif-
f er e nti ati o n c o e ffi ci e nts β q (s e e ( 4. 3 6)) a n d t er m ( E v ) i a c c or di n g t o ( 4. 2 9).
P oiss o n e q u ati o n is s u p pl e m e nt e d b y N e u m a n n b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n, a g ai n
















v n + 1 − qi +
∆ t
β 0
((E v ) i)










∗ , n+ 1
− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )





 ( 4. 5 3)
5. S ol v e H el m h ol t z-li k e e q u a ti o n s f o r v el o ci ti e s v n + 1 , t u r b ul e n t ki-
n e ti c e n e r g y k n + 1 a n d s p e ci fi c di s si p a ti o n ω n + 1
We m er g e s e c o n d s u b-st e p of v el o cit y c orr e cti o n s c h e m e ( 4. 4 5) wit h I M E X
s c h e m e ( 4. 3 7) a n d ( 4. 3 8) f or t ur b ul e nt v ari a bl es k a n d ω .
Als o, i n ( 4. 4 5), w e s u bstit ut e f or i nt er m e di at e fi el d ˆv n + 1i fr o m ( 4. 3 9) a n d
g et ri d of t h e i nt er m e di at e fi el d c o m pl et el y.
A g ai n, f or t h e s a k e of i m pl e m e nt ati o n, w e m ulti pl y t h es e e q u ati o ns wit h ∆ t
β 0
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t o o bt ai n













v n + 1 − qi −
∆ t
β 0





((E v ) i)
∗ , n+ 1
( 4. 5 4)

















k n + 1 − q ( 4. 5 5)

















ω n + 1 − q ( 4. 5 6)
4. 4 I m pl e m e n t a ti o n
I m pl e m e nt ati o n i n N e kt ar + + is b as e d o n cl ass U n st e a d y S y st e m a n d m a k es us e of
G L M fr a m e w or k (i n cl ass Ti m eI nt e g r ati o n S c h e m e ), s u m m ari z e d i n s e cti o n 4. 1. 3.
G L M is b est s uit e d f or m ulti- v ari a bl e e q u ati o ns t h at s atisf y g e n er al f or m
∂ u k
∂ t
= g k (u 1 , ..., uN v , t) + f k (u 1 , ..., uN v , t) ( 4. 5 7)
w h er e u 1 , ..., un ar e u n k n o w n s c al ar fi el ds d e fi n e d i n d o m ai n Ω, f is f u n cti o n
w e e v al u at e e x pli citl y at e a c h ti m e-st e p, g is f u n cti o n s ol v e d i m pli citl y a n d k ∈
{ 1 , ..., n} .
If t h e s yst e m of P D Es fits i nt o t h e g e n er al f or m, i m pl e m e nti n g ti m e dis cr eti z a-
ti o n m et h o d is e as y. All y o u n e e d t o d o is t o pr o vi d e cl ass Ti m eI nt e g r ati o n S c h e m e
wit h 3 r o uti n es - D oI m pli cit S ol v e , D o O d e R h s a n d D o P r oj e cti o n a n d fi n d ri g ht
c o e ffi ci e nt m atri c es A I M , AE X , BI M , BE X , U a n d V f or t h e gi v e n s c h e m e. I n a d-
diti o n, us er c a n c h a n g e t h e m et h o d b y c h a n gi n g o nl y t h e m atri c es a n d n ot t h e
r o uti n es. It will still yi el d c o nsist e nt r es ults.
Vel o cit y c orr e cti o n s c h e m e wit h t ur b ul e n c e m o d el, h o w e v er, h a v e m or e c o m-
pli c at e d str u ct ur e t h a n ( 4. 5 7). T h e pr o bl e m st e ms fr o m P oiss o n e q u ati o n f or
pr ess ur e p n + 1 ( 4. 5 2), t h at is s o m e h o w o utsi d e of s c o p e of G L M al g orit h m.
We c a n tr y t o i n c or p or at e pr ess ur e e q u ati o n i nt o g k - r o uti n e D oI m pli cit S ol v e ,
or i nt o f k - r o uti n e D o O d e R h s , b ut w e will s o o n r e ali z e it is h o p el ess. Ter ms
c o ntri b uti n g t o pr ess ur e e q u ati o n d o es n ot m at c h t o ar g u m e nts of g k or f k ( or
ar g u m e nts of c orr es p o n di n g r o uti n es).
T h us, f or o ur m o d el, r o uti n es c a n n ot b e us e d i n t h e st a n d ar d, g e n eri c f or m,
s uit a bl e f or di ff er e nt c o e ffi ci e nt m atri c es. T h e y will b e ” m et h o d s p e ci fi c ”, c o nsis-
t e nt j ust wit h t h e m atri c es b el o n gi n g t o o ur s c h e m e. Us er will o nl y b e a bl e t o
c h o os e t h e or d er of pr e cisi o n J .
Still, t h e g o al is t h e s a m e - d e fi n e t h os e r o uti n es a n d fi n d c o e ffi ci e nt m atri c es.
4. 4. 1 F o r m ul a ti o n of s ol u ti o n v e c t o r
I n G L M fr a m e w or k, ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n s c h e m e f or Wil c o x m o d el, d e fi n e d i n
s e cti o n 4. 3, c a n b e c h ar a ct eri z e d i n f oll o wi n g w a y 4 .
O ur s c h e m e h as o n e st a g e ( N s = 1), w h er e t h e st a g e is e q u al t o n e w s ol uti o n,
a n d m ulti pl e st e ps ( N r = 2 J ).
4 D uri n g d e s cri pti o n of t h e s c h e m e, w e will u s e n ot ati o n fr o m s e cti o n 3
4 4
It c o nsists of o n e v e ct or a n d t w o s c al ar v ari a bl es - v el o cit y v , t ur b ul e nt ki n eti c
e n er g y k , a n d s p e ci fi c dissi p ati o n r at e ω . Ve ct or v is d e c o m p os e d i nt o el e m e nts
v i. T ot al n u m b er of s c al ar v ari a bl es N v is d + 2, w h er e d is n u m b er of c o m p o n e nts
of v .
E a c h s c al ar v ari a bl e is s p ati all y dis cr eti z e d usi n g c o m m o n s p a c e V δ , o n t h e
s a m e s et of n o d al p oi nts x i. E a c h k -t h v ari a bl e h as its o w n s ol uti o n v e ct or (u
[n ]) k ,
w hi c h ar e st or e d i n 3- di m e nsi o n al str u ct ur e Ψ , i n ” v e ct or of s ol uti o n v e ct ors ”. F or










(u [n ]) 1
(u [n ]) 2
(u [n ]) 3















































































( 4. 5 8)
w h er e w e us e d d e fi niti o n of s ol uti o n v e ct or ( 3. 1 9). We r e c all i n d e x n r el at es t o




1 ,2 J ), is its elf a
v e ct or of v al u es at x i.
F or all v ari a bl es, s ol uti o n v e ct or ( u [n ]) k h a v e t h e s a m e str u ct ur e










(u [n ]) k1
(u [n ]) k2
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(u n ) k
...
(u n − J + 1 ) k
∆ t(f n ) k
...
















( 4. 5 9)
Ti m e v e ct or is d e fi n e d as
t [n ] = [ tn , ..., tn − J + 1 , ∆ t, ..., ∆ t ]
T ( 4. 6 0)
Ter m ( f n ) k is a v e ct or of v al u es at n o d al p oi nts, i n t h e s e ns e of d e fi niti o n
( 4. 1 0), a n d it is d e fi n e d as




((E v ) k )
n , 1 ≤ k ≤ d
(E k )
n , k = d + 1
(E ω )
n , k = d + 2
( 4. 6 1)
T h e k i n t h e s e ns e of ”i n d e x of v ari a bl e ” is s u bstit ut e d b y k t o a v oi d c o nf usi o n
wit h k i n t h e s e ns e of ”t ur b ul e nt ki n eti c e n er g y ”.
O n e m a y w o n d er, w h er e is pr ess ur e p ? It h as a s p e ci al p ositi o n. It is n ot
i n d e p e n d e nt v ari a bl e, b ut j ust a n a u xili ar y f u n cti o n f or c o m p uti n g v el o cit y v .
M or e i m p ort a ntl y, w e d o n ot n e e d its ti m e d e ri v ati v e, s o w e d o n ot n e e d a n y ti m e
st e p pi n g m et h o d f or it.
T h us, f or t h e p ur p os e of ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n, pr ess ur e n eit h er c o u nt as o n e of
t h e v ari a bl es of t h e s c h e m e n or it h as its o w n s ol uti o n v e ct or.
N e v ert h el ess, f or t h e p ur p os e of s p ati al dis cr eti z ati o n p is a st a n d ar d fi el d,
wit h its o w n v e ct or of p h ysi c al v al u es a n d c o e ffi ci e nts. It is n ot n e c ess ar y t o us e
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t h e s a m e a p pr o xi m ati o n s p a c e V δ as f or v i, k a n d ω , b ut it is m a n d at or y t o us e t h e
s a m e s et of n o d al p oi nts. Pr ess ur e h as its o w n o bj e ct E x pli st , b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n
et c.
Wit h t his o bj e ct, w e ar e a bl e t o s ol v e P oiss o n e q u ati o n f or pr ess ur e ( 4. 5 2) a n d
us e t h e r es ults d uri n g r o uti n es.
4. 4. 2 C o e ffi ci e n t m a t ri c e s
C o e ffi ci e nt m atri c es ar e d eri v e d fr o m H el m h olt z-li k e e q u ati o ns ( 4. 5 4), ( 4. 5 5) a n d
( 4. 5 6), i n t h e l ast st e p of t h e s c h e m e. If w e o mit t h e pr ess ur e t er m fr o m v el o cit y
e q u ati o n, t h e n all of t h e m h as t h e s a m e g e n er al f or m, v er y si mil ar t o ( 3. 2 5). We
c a n us e t his a n al o g y t o i d e ntif y c o e ffi ci e nts.
First of all, i n t h e all t hr e e e q u ati o ns, t h er e is al w a ys o n e i m pli cit t er m wit h
t h e c o e ffi ci e nt ∆ t
β 0




We d e fi n e pr e-st a g e ( θ ) k as t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e of t h e e q u ati o ns ( wit h o ut
pr ess ur e)




− Jq = 1
β q
β 0
v n + 1 − qi +
∆ t
β 0
((E v ) i)
∗ , n+ 1
− Jq = 1
β q
β 0
k n + 1 − q + ∆ t
β 0
(E k )
∗ , n+ 1
− Jq = 1
β q
β 0
ω n + 1 − q + ∆ t
β 0
(E ω )
∗ , n+ 1
( 4. 6 2)
T h e n usi n g d e fi niti o n of e xtr a p ol ati o n o p er at or ( ) ( 4. 3 5), t er m ( f n ) k ( 4. 6 1)
a n d o ur s ol uti o n v e ct or ( u [n ]) k ( 4. 5 9) w e g et
























(u [n ]) kJ + q + 1 ( 4. 6 3)
N o w w e c o m p ar e t his l ast r es ult ( 4. 6 3) wit h g e n er al d e fi niti o n of pr e-st a g e
( 4. 1 1) t o d et er mi n e c o e ffi ci e nt m atri x U = u i j .
(θ ) k =
2 J
j = 0
u 1 j (u












(u [n ]) kJ + q + 1 ( 4. 6 4)
it is als o e vi d e nt, t h at A E X = 0.
We s u c c essf ull y d et er mi n e d A I M , A E X a n d U ( all t h es e m atri x h a v e o nl y o n e
r o w), s o st a g e v al u e ( s ) k c a n b e c o m p ut e d.
A c c or di n g t o t h e s c h e m e, st a g e v al u e ( s ) k is e q u al t o s ol uti o n at n e w ti m e
l e v el (u [n + 1] ) k1 . T h us, first r o w of B
I M , B E X a n d V is e q u al t o A I M , A E X a n d
U .
T h e r est of t h e m atri c es B I M , B E X a n d V is c h os e n t o ”r oll- o v er ” t h e s ol uti o n
v e ct or i nt o n o w ti m e l e v el n + 1.
C o e ffi ci e nt m atri c es c a n b e c o m p a ctl y writt e n i n t h e fr o m


A I M A E X U
B I M B E X V

 ( 4. 6 5)
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1 0 1 1
1 0 1 1






( 4. 6 6)































0 0 1 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0












( 4. 6 7)















































0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0



















( 4. 6 8)
4. 4. 3 D o O d e R h s
I n t his r o uti n e, t er ms (f n ) k ar e c o m p ut e d, a c c or di n g t o d e fi niti o ns ( 4. 2 9), ( 4. 3 0),
( 4. 3 1).
Als o, p art of ri g ht h a n d si d e of P oiss o n e q u ati o n f or pr ess ur e ( 4. 5 2) a n d its
b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns ar e pr e p ar e d, i n t h e o bj e ct St a n d a r d E xt r a p ol ati o n .
M ai n p art, pr es e nt b ot h i n b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n a n d P oiss o n e q u ati o n, is
p f =




∗ , n+ 1
− c I Mv (∇ × ∇ × v )
∗ , n+ 1
i ( 4. 6 9)
a n d its v al u es p f at n o d al p oi nts ar e st or e d i n o bj e ct m v a r Vi s Te r m s Pl u s C u rl C u rl .
T h e e xtr a p ol ati o n of t his p art is d o n e i n St a n d a r d E xt r a p ol ati o n , a c c or di n g t o
or d er of pr e cisi o n J .
4. 4. 4 D o I m pli ci t S ol v e
Firstl y, ri g ht h a n d si d e of pr ess ur e e q u ati o n is d et er mi n e d, usi n g ( θ ) k a n d p f ,
a c c or di n g t o ( 4. 5 2).
T h e n t h e pr ess ur e e q u ati o n is s ol v e d a n d pr ess ur e t er m is a d d e d t o a p pr o pri at e
(θ ) k .
L astl y, all H el m h olt z-li k e e q u ati o ns ( 4. 5 4), ( 4. 5 5) a n d ( 4. 5 6) f or v el o citi es, k
a n d ω ar e s ol v e d. T h e y all h a v e t h e s a m e f or m




∂ (s ) k
∂ x j
= ( θ ) k ( 4. 7 0)
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where k indexes variables. Results are stage values (s)k.
4.4.5 DoProjection
The solution (u[n])k1 is the same, as the stage values (s)k. Projection step is not
needed (stage values are already in the proper space Vδ).
4.5 Setting Nektar++ input file
Nektar++ uses input file in XML format to specify parameters of the solver. In
this section, we show how to set up the input file to use implemented turbulence
model. For complete information on XML input file, we refer reader to [Nektar++
User Guide, 2017].
In the section <EXPANSIONS>, user needs to set FIELDS (for 2D case) as
FIELDS="u,v,k,omega,p"
where u and v denotes velocity fields, k and omega fields of turbulent variable, p
is pressure. It is also important to write them in this order.
Section <SOLVERINFO> should contain following items
<I PROPERTY="SolverType" VALUE="VarVisSimple" />
<I PROPERTY="EQTYPE" VALUE="UnsteadyNavierStokes" />
<I PROPERTY="AdvectionForm" VALUE="Convective" />
<I PROPERTY="Projection" VALUE="Galerkin" />
<I PROPERTY="TimeIntegrationMethod" VALUE="IMEXOrder2" />
where the values of EQTYPE, AdvectionForm, Projection are tried and tested.
Other values of these properties can cause problems.
Value VarVisSimple switches on the turbulent model. Time integration
method can be IMEXOrderX, where X is 1,2 or 3.
Section <VARIABLES> must correspond with FIELDS
<VARIABLES>
<V ID="0"> u </V>
<V ID="1"> v </V>
<V ID="2"> k </V>
<V ID="3"> omega </V>
<V ID="4"> p </V>
</VARIABLES>
In the first chapter, in section 1.2, we have shown Wilcox model can be reduced
to Kolmogorov by changing values of model constants.
Values of constants are set in the section <PARAMETERS>.
<PARAMETERS>
.
<P> Alpha = 13.0/25.0 </P>
<P> Beta = 0.0708 </P>




W h e n t h e a c o nst a nt is n ot list e d, s ol v er s ets t h e d ef a ult v al u e a ut o m ati c all y.
T h e d ef a ult v al u es c orr es p o n d t o Wil c o x m o d el a n d r e a d er c a n fi n d t h e m i n m o d el
s u m m ar y 1. 1. N a m es of c o nst a nts t o b e us e d i n N e kt ar + + x ml i n p ut fil e ar e i n
t h e t a bl e 4. 1.
T a bl e 4. 1: N a m es of Wil c o x m o d el c o nst a nts i n N e kt ar + +
N a m e of c o nst a nt i n t h e N e kt ar + + N a m e of c o nst a nt i n t h e t h esis
K i n v i s ν
A l p h a α
B e t a β
B e t a _ S t a r β
B e t a _ 0 β 0
S i g m a σ
S i g m a _ S t a r σ
S i g m a _ V σ v
C D _ c o n s t σ d o
C _ l i m C li m
F _ B e t a f β
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5. T e s ti n g a n d n u m e ri c al
e x p e ri m e n t
All t ests ar e c o n d u ct e d f or Wil c o x m o d el. T h e r e as o n is t h at Wil c o x m o d el m or e
c o m pl e x a n d if it p ass es t h e t est, it is q uit e c ert ai n K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el will p ass
it t o o; i m pl e m e nt ati o n i n N e kt ar + + is t h e s a m e, o nl y t h e c o nst a nts w o ul d b e
di ff er e nt.
N u m eri c al e x p eri m e nt - c h a n n el fl o w i n 2 D is als o c o n d u ct e d o nl y f or Wil c o x
m o d el, b e c a us e it c a n b e i nt e gr at e d i n t h e e ntir e d o m ai n u p t o t h e w alls. O n t h e
w all, w e k n o w b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns f or t ur b ul e nt v ari a bl es.
K ol m o g or o v’s m o d el w o ul d r e q uir e eit h er w all f u n cti o ns or di ff er e nt d o m ai n
Ω (s u c h t h at it w o ul d n ot t o u c h s oli d w alls), b e c a us e it c o ul d n ot b e i nt e gr at e d
u p t o t h e w alls.
5. 1 S o u r c e t e r m s
I n or d er t o t est ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n s c h e m e a n d t h e e ntir e i m pl e m e nt ati o n, w e
n e e d t o pr e p ar e s o m e t est c as es.
I d e all y, w e w o ul d t a k e a n al yti c al s ol uti o n of Wil c o x m o d el i n a d o m ai n Ω a n d
c o m p ar e it wit h t h e n u m eri c al s ol uti o n, pr o d u c e d b y o ur N e kt ar + + i m pl e m e nt a-
ti o n. F urt h er m or e, t h e a n al yti c al s ol uti o n s h o ul d n ot b e tri vi al. I n f a ct, it s h o ul d
b e s o p histi c at e d, s u c h t h at all t er ms i n ( 1. 1 1),( 1. 1 2) a n d ( 1. 1 3) ar e n o n- z er o.
O nl y t h e n w e c a n b e s ur e, t h at t h er e ar e n o fl a ws i n t h e i m pl e m e nt ati o n of all
t er ms.
U nf ort u n at el y, t o t h e b est of o ur k n o wl e d g e, w e c o ul d n ot fi n d a n y n o n-tri vi al
a n al yti c al s ol uti o n f or t h e m o d el. T h e alt er n ati v e is t o us e s o u r c e t e r m s .
S o ur c e t er ms S k (x , t) a n d S ω (x , t) ar e s c al ar f u n cti o ns d e fi n e d as






− τ i j
∂ v i
∂ x j





































T h eir p ur p os e is t o b al a n c e o ut e q u ati o ns ( 1. 1 2) a n d ( 1. 1 3). If w e p ut S k a n d S ω
o n t h e ri g ht h a n d si d e of t h es e e q u ati o ns, all t er ms w o ul d c a n c el o ut.
Wit h s o ur c e t er ms, w e d o n ot n e e d a n al yti c al s ol uti o n of t ur b ul e n c e e q u ati o ns
t o t est i m pl e m e nt ati o n. We j ust c h o os e ar bitr ar y f u n cti o ns v 0 , k 0 a n d ω 0 , c o m p ut e
S k a n d S ω a n d p ut t h e m a m o n g ot h er e x pli cit t er ms.
E s r ck = − v j
∂ k
∂ x j






+ S k ( 5. 3)
E s r cω = − v j
∂ ω
∂ x j














+ S ω ( 5. 4)
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in accordance with definition (4.30) and (4.31). Now, instead of Ek and Eω, we
use Esrck , Esrcω everywhere in program. We will called altered model Wilcox with
source terms.
It is clear the solution of turbulence equations with source terms is k0 and ω0.
To test implementation, we compare numerical solution to these functions.
Advantage of source terms is that we can construct analytical expression be-
fore running the simulation. Although it is tedious and error prone to calcu-
late them by hand, we can take advantage of computer algebra systems such
as Mathematica or MATLAB. Nektar++ supports evaluating arbitrary analyti-
cal expressions during simulation, which makes implementation of source terms
easier.
Variables k0 and ω0 can be constructed in any way we want, which gives us
complete control of value of turbulent viscosity νT .
We do not need source terms for velocity equation. The reason is the addi-
tional degree of freedom represented by νT . Using νT , we can easily construct
analytical solutions of Navier-Stokes equations 1.
5.2 Spectral (exponential) convergence test
Distinguishing feature of spectral elements method is the ability to reach ex-
ponential convergence with the respect to polynomial order n. Our model also
should have this capability.
Analytical solution of Wilcox model with source terms Sk and Sω (defined by
(5.1) and (5.2)) is
v = [ey, ex]T
p = −ex+y − ey−x − ex−y
k = 200 ∗ (e−x + e−y)
ω = 200
ν = 0
νT = e−x + e−y
All functions are defined in the domain Ω = [−1, 1]× [−1, 1].
Initial conditions are equal to the solution. Model is supplemented by Dirichlet
boundary conditions for v, k and ω, that equal solution evaluated on ∂Ω.
For variable p we use Neumann high order pressure boundary conditions (4.53)
on −1× [−1, 1] and 1× [−1, 1] and Dirichlet condition on the rest.
The solution was carefully constructed, so that all terms in velocity and pres-
sure equations (also in high order pressure boundary conditions) are non-zero.
Therefore their implementation can be properly tested.
Domain Ω was divided into 6x6 structured grid; in other words into 36 local
elements Ωe - squares with side equal to 26 .
1We try to avoid using source term in velocity equation for several reasons. Firstly, each
source term is unnecessary complication and another point of failure in the program. Secondly,
implementation of velocity source term is more complicated then Sk or Sω, because of additional
pressure equation. Lastly, analytical solutions of Navier-Stokes with variable viscosity are
valuable for various purposes, so it is worth to find some of them.
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Figure 5.1 is showing exponential spatial convergence, for each unit increase




















Figure 5.1: Spatial convergence test. Dependence of L2 error of numerical solution
on maximal polynomial order of the basis.
5.3 Temporal convergence test
According to analysis preformed by Guermond and Shen [2003], velocity cor-
rection scheme with order of extrapolation J has precision O(∆tJ) for v and
O(∆t 2J−12 ) for p. Our time discretization scheme (summarized in section 4.3) is
based on velocity correction scheme, so we expect similar precision for velocity
and pressure.
Also, equations for k and ω have consistent order of extrapolation J , their
precision should be also O(∆tJ).
Our test case is again based on analytical solution of Wilcox model with source
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t er ms S k a n d S ω ( d e fi n e d b y ( 5. 1) a n d ( 5. 2)).
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w h er e ν 0 is c o nst a nt a n d f (t) is di ff er e nti a bl e f u n cti o n of ti m e, c h os e n s o t h at
ν + ν T > 1 / 1 0 0. T his l ast i n e q u alit y e ns ur es t ot al ki n e m ati c vis c osit y is n ot t o o
s m all, w hi c h c o ul d l e a d t o i nst a bilit y d uri n g si m ul ati o n.
D o m ai n Ω a n d s p ati al dis cr eti z ati o n is still t h e s a m e as i n t h e pr e vi o us t est.
Als o t h e b o u n d ar y a n d i niti al c o n diti o n h a v e t h e s a m e f or m ( wit h r es p e ct t o t h e
n e w a n al yti c al s ol uti o n).
Fi g ur es 5. 2 a n d 5. 3 ar e s h o wi n g t e m p or al c o n v er g e n c e f or ti m e dis cr eti z ati o n
s c h e m e of or d er J = 1, r es p e cti v el y J = 2. All v ari a bl es h a v e pr e cisi o n O ( ∆tJ ),
wit h t h e e x c e pti o n of pr ess ur e, w hi c h h as pr e cisi o n O ( ∆t
2 J − 1
2 ).
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Fi g ur e 5. 2: Te m p or al c o n v er g e n c e t est. D e p e n d e n c e of L 2 err or of n u m eri c al



























Figure 5.3: Temporal convergence test. Dependence of L2 error of numerical
solution on time step for scheme of order J = 2.
5.4 Channel flow in 2D - description
In order to compare our implementation with DNS or other turbulent models, we
simulated channel flow with fully developed turbulence.
Channel flow is flow between two horizontal planes - walls, which are parallel
to both x and z axes, creating channel. Planes are separated by a distance d.
Thanks to the symmetry of the problem along z axis, we take computational
domain Ω to be intersection of channel with the plane z = 0. Thus, domain Ω is
only two dimensional.
Domain Ω is rectangle, with length 2d and height d. Top and bottom bound-
aries correspond to wall of channel, left boundary is inlet, right is outlet as shown
in Fig. 5.4.
Ω is divided into 143 local elements Ωe, which are all rectangles. In x direction,
all Ωe have same size. In y direction, elements are denser towards walls, to improve
resolution of large wall gradients of velocity and turbulent variables as number
of modes is uniform over whole mesh.
In interior local element Ωe, basis functions are φeij(x, y) defined as follows
φeij(x, y) = φeij(χ1e(ξ1, ξ2), χ2e(ξ1, ξ2)) = φAi (ξ1)φAj (ξ2) (5.5)
where i ∈ {1, ..., P1 + 1} and j ∈ {1, ..., P1 + 1}. Definition (2.48) of φAi (ξ) is
presented in section 2.9. Numbers P1 and P2 are maximal polynomial orders of
ξ1 and ξ2. In our case, P1 = P2 = 4.
In boundary elements, basis is the same, with the exception of boundary
modes, which have to satisfy Dirichlet boundary condition.
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All b asis f u n cti o ns t o g et h er f or m a p pr o xi m ati o n s p a c e V δ , w h er e w e ar e l o o k-
i n g f or s ol uti o n of e a c h of t h e m o d el v ari a bl es.
Fi g ur e 5. 4: D o m ai n Ω f or c h a n n el fl o w, wit h m es h. I n c orr es p o n ds f or i nl et, O ut
f or o utl et. Dist a n c e of w alls is d , l e n gt h of c h a n n el is 2d .
Dir e ct n u m eri c al si m ul ati o n i n t h e s a m e g e o m etr y w as c o n d u ct e d b y [ Ki m
et al., 1 9 8 7], w e will r ef er t o t h eir r es ults as D N S . T h e si m ul ati o n w as c o m p ut e d
f or R e = 5 6 0 0 s atisf yi n g t h e r e q uir e m e nt f or f ull y d e v el o p e d t ur b ul e n c e. T h e y
us e d p eri o di c b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n f or v el o citi es at i nl et a n d o utl et. R es ults f or
ot h er t ur b ul e n c e m o d els o n t h e s a m e g e o m etr y c a n b e f o u n d i n [ P řı́ h o d a, 2 0 0 7]
(i n C z e c h l a n g u a g e).
Fr o m D N S r es ults, w e h a v e pr o fil e of v 1 (x v el o cit y
2 ) i n t h e c h a n n el, w e
d e n ot e it v D N S . Vel o cit y v 2 s h o ul d b e 0, fr o m t h e s y m m etr y of t h e pr o bl e m.








v 1 d y ( 5. 6)
R e y n ol ds n u m b er is b as e d o n V m a n d c h a n n el wi dt h d , R e = 5 6 0 0.
Pr ess ur e gr a di e nt, dri vi n g t h e fl o w f or w ar d, s h o ul d b e b al a n c e d b y fri cti o n o n
t h e w alls. S o f or pr ess ur e gr a di e nt w e h a v e
d p
d x
= − C f ( 5. 7)
w h er e − C f is s ki n fri cti o n c o e ffi ci e nt. We will us e t h e v al u e fr o m D N S.
C f = C
D N S
f = 0 .0 7 3 R e
− 1
4 ( 5. 8)
B o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns ar e s p e ci fi e d i n t h e t a bl e 5. 1. We e x p e ct v el o cit y pr o fil e
t o b e si mil ar t o v D N S . T h us, i nl et v el o cit y is r es ult of i nt er p ol ati o n of v D N S i nt o
2 W h e n w e r ef er t o t h e pr o p erti e s ( v el o cit y or pr e s s ur e) of t ur b ul e nt fl o w, w e al w a y s c o n si d er
a v er a g e d v al u e s, t o eli mi n at e i n fl u e n c e of t ur b ul e nt fl u ct u ati o n.
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V δ . Als o, pr ess ur e p s h o ul d h a v e gr a di e nt e q u al t o − C f . O n t h e w alls, n o-sli p
c o n diti o n is pr es cri b e d.
As b ot h c o m p o n e nts of v el o cit y o n t h e w alls ar e 0, t ur b ul e nt ki n eti c e n er g y k
( e n er g y of v el o cit y fl u ct u ati o ns) e q u als t o 0.
We d e n ot e v al u e of s p e ci fi c dissi p ati o n r at e ω o n w all as ω w . S p e ci fi c dissi p a-
ti o n r at e ω di v er g es o n w all. We c o ul d n ot s et ω w t o i n fi nit y, b ut it is e n o u g h if
ω w s atis fi es
ω w m a x
Ω
{ all ot h er v ari a bl es } ( 5. 9)
I n o ur c as e, it s u ffi c es ω w = 1 0 0.
T h e m o d el d o es n ot s p e cif y i nl et n or o utl et b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n f or k a n d
ω . We c a n o nl y h o p e t h at i n f ull y d e v el o p e d c h a n n el fl o w, v al u es w o ul d n ot
c h a n g e m u c h b et w e e n i nl et a n d o utl et a n d us e p eri o di c or h o m o g e n e o us N e u m a n n
c o n diti o n.
T a bl e 5. 1: B o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns f or c h a n n el fl o w
V ari a bl e B o u n d ar y  T y p e  V al u e
v 1
I nl et  Diri c hl et v D N S
O utl et  N e u m a n n 0
W alls  Diri c hl et 0
v 2
I nl et  Diri c hl et 0
O utl et  N e u m a n n 0
W alls  Diri c hl et 0
k
I nl et  P eri o di c  T o O utl et
O utl et  P eri o di c  T o I nl et
W alls  Diri c hl et 0
ω
I nl et  N e u m a n n 0
O utl et  N e u m a n n 0
W alls  Diri c hl et ω w = 1 0 0
p
I nl et  Diri c hl et 2C f d
O utl et  Diri c hl et 0
W alls H O B P C 3 n ot s p e ci fi e d
I niti al c o n diti o ns ar e s p e ci fi e d i n t h e t a bl e 5. 2. Vel o cit y a n d pr ess ur e ar e s et
a c c or di n g t o D N S.
Si mil arl y, i niti al c o n diti o ns f or t ur b ul e nt v ari a bl es k a n d ω ar e u n k n o w n.
V al u es i n t h e t a bl e ar e j ust e d u c at e d g u ess, b as e d o n tri al si m ul ati o ns. It is
i m p ort a nt t o n ot e, h o w e v er, t h at di ff er e nt i niti al c o n diti o n f or k a n d ω s h o ul d
n ot l e a d t o di ff er e nt r es ults. Fl o w is dri v e n b y i nl et v el o cit y a n d pr ess ur e gr a di e nt.
Aft er s o m e ti m e t ur b ul e nt v ari a bl es s h o ul d c o n v er g e t o t h e s a m e v al u es e v e n fr o m
di ff er e nt i niti al c o n diti o ns.
It m a y a p p e ar, t h at i niti al a n d b o u n d ar y c o n diti o ns f or s o m e v ari a bl es d o n ot
m at c h. B ef or e si m ul ati o n, N e kt ar + + pr oj e cts i niti al c o n diti o n i nt o V δ . S p a c e V δ
s atis fi es b o u n d ar y c o n diti o n, s o a n y mis m at c h is r es ol v e d b ef or e a ct u al c o m p ut a-
ti o n.
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5.5 Channel flow in 2D - results
The system behaves dynamically and does not reach stationary state. At first,
model has to cope with imprecise initial conditions, especially for turbulent vari-
ables. Then, after it finds suitable values of k and ω, system stabilizes. Never-
theless, there are still time periods, when all fields oscillate, which are followed
by periods, when the fields look almost stationary.
It is probably caused by the nature of turbulent model. Turbulent viscosity
νT , which damps oscillations, is determined by k and ω. Production term for k
contains velocity gradient, so it reacts on velocity oscillations by increasing the
production of k. Larger k results in larger νT and damps oscillation.
When fields do not oscillate, production of k decrease and so does νT , which
results in non-stationary velocity field.
Inlet velocity (see figure 5.5) vin differs from vDNS because of the imprecise
interpolation to space Vδ. Outlet velocity vout is similar, but not the same, which
means that we did not ”guess” the right inlet boundary condition and flow in
channel is slowly changing its profile.
The biggest disagreement between DNS and our model is in pressure p. Gra-
dient ∂p
∂x
in our simulations is approximately twice as large as the gradient from
DNS, see figure 5.8. Inlet pressure profile (see 5.9) should be constant. But,
probably because of the inappropriate inlet velocity condition, it drops near the
walls almost to 0. The problem can be easily seen also from 3D view (figure 5.10.
On the other hand, turbulent variables behave as we expected, see 5.6 and
5.7.
Discrepancies in velocity and pressure between our model and DNS can have
several reasons.
We already mentioned wrong inlet boundary conditions for velocity. But also,
since the resulting flow from simulation is neither stationary nor periodic, periodic


























































Figure 5.6: Profile of turbulent kinetic energy k at inlet. Because of periodic BC,


























































Figure 5.8: Pressure profile along channel, parallel to x axis, compared with





















Figure 5.9: Profile of pressure at inlet.
Figure 5.10: 3D view of pressure field.
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Figure 5.11: 3D view of velocity field.
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Conclusion
We have implemented 2D formulation of two turbulent models, Kolmogorov’s and
Wilcox, into spectral element computational framework, Nektar++.
These models belong to class of k-ω two-equation models and they use non-
constant turbulent viscosity to propagate the effect of turbulence into Navier-
Stokes equations for incompressible fluid.
Spatial discretization is based on spectral element method, so we summarized
its fundamental aspects in chapter 2.
Time discretization stems from the velocity correction scheme, which decouple
velocity and pressure system. Velocity correction scheme was invented for system
with constant viscosity, so we had to modify the scheme and split viscosity into
implicit (constant in time) and explicit (time dependent) part. The same splitting
was applied to viscous terms of evolution equations for k and ω.
We briefly explained abstract general linear method (GLM) framework , which
is the main object used for time stepping in Nektar++. Schemes in GLM frame-
work are characterized by coefficient matrices and external routines. We derived
these matrices and routines for our time discretization scheme.
Kolmogorov’s and Wilcox model belong to larger category of turbulent viscos-
ity models. Within this category, differences are only in the calculation of the
turbulent viscosity. The implementation in C++ is therefore divided into two
parts - Navier-Stokes equations with variable viscosity and turbulence equations
for k and ω, where the viscosity is computed. This design is modular and ready
for easy implementation of any model from the same category.
Also, our models share one common codebase. It is possible to switch between
them just by changing the input file.
We found exact solutions of Navier-Stokes equations with variable viscosity
and tested the implementation against them. These solution could be valuable
as a test cases for whole category of turbulent viscosity models.
We were not able to find exact non-trivial solutions of turbulence equations,
so we tested implementation with source terms. Source term are auxiliary terms
on the right hand side of turbulence equations. For given functions k0 and ω0,
we constructed them, so they cancel out all other terms in turbulence equations.
This effectively makes k0 and ω0 to be exact solution.
In the tests, we have shown spectral and temporal convergence for all variables.
We simulated channel flow in 2D with Wilcox model and compared results
with direct numerical simulation. There were discrepancies in velocity profiles
across the channel and also in pressure gradients. Observed differences might be
explained by high sensitivity of spectral element method to boundary and initial
condition, which are unknown, because turbulent model does not specify them.
Model and solver contain many parameters that can improve the computa-
tions. Also, there are different choices for boundary and initial conditions. The
thesis was centered around the implementation, complex numerical experiments
and more realistic problems might be addressed in future studies.
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A. O r t h o g o n al p ol y n o mi al s
G e n er al cl ass of ort h o g o n al p ol y n o mi als ar e J a c o bi p ol y n o mi als J α, βi (ξ ), w hi c h
h a v e d e fi ni n g pr o p ert y
1
− 1
J α, βi (ξ )J
α, β
j (ξ )(ξ + 1)
α (− ξ + 1) β d ξ = C i j δ i j ( A. 1)
a n d J α, β0 (ξ ) = (ξ + 1)
− α (− ξ + 1) − β .
E q ui v al e nt d e fi niti o n is gi v e n b y R o dri g u es f or m ul a
J α, βi (ξ ) =
(− 1) i
2 in !
( 1 + ξ ) − α ( 1 − ξ ) − β
d i
d ξ i
( 1 + ξ ) α ( 1 − ξ ) β ( 1 − ξ 2 ) i ( A. 2)
S p e ci al c as e of J a c o bi p ol y n o mi als ar e L e g e n dr e p ol y n o mi als L i(ξ ), d e fi n e d as
L i(ξ ) = J
0 ,0
i (ξ ) ( A. 3)
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B. Structure of attachments
All attachments are .zip file.
B.1 Source code
In folder nektar there is complete source code of Nektar++. It includes imple-
mentation of Wilcox and Kolmogorov models.
To separate the implementation of the models from the rest of the code, we
created file complete diff.txt.
It is a list of all differences between original code and the version with turbu-
lent models, created by git.
Original code refers to commit with hash 2a989b33 by Michael Turner. It can
be found in git repository https://gitlab.nektar.info/nektar/nektar/.
In the same way, we created file name of changed files.txt. There are the
names of files that have been edited during development.
B.2 Test and channel flow
The folder time test IMEX1, time test IMEX2 and spectral test contain input
XML files and results of the tests from Chapter 5. The folder channel flow con-
tains everything that is needed for the channel flow simulation, including velocity
profile from DNS.
B.3 MATLAB script for source terms
Source terms are too complicated to be calculated by hand. MATLAB script has
been created to calculate them. It can be found in the folder source terms.
There is also bash script, that takes output of MATLAB script and substitute
the results into generic XML input file, that is also included.
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